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Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-five
and Fifteen Years Ago Today

Big Legacy

To

Be Divided;
Unusual Will

ON THEIR WAT TO

CALIF.

Among the group of four men
who will make a trip to southern

We’re Boasting
Of Weather, But

“Tapping

Wood”

Californiaare Cornelius Leenhouts
and Gabrand Boo of Zeeland,Henry
’onstein of Hudsonville, and Mr.
FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY campaign. In all 60,000 tons of ATTORNEY CHARLES McBRIDR Eilers of Graafschap. They left on FOR FLORIDA AND CALITHE MTH ANNIVERSARY
beets will be transformed into pure
REVERSE THEIR ACTION ON
FORNIA readers
OF HOLLAND GAVE BOND Tuesday, driving Mr. Ponstein’s
THE COMING OF VAN
TUBERCULOSIS QUESTION,
Representative Gerrit J. Dieke- granulated sugar. This year at
, and they expect to spend about
FOR
$69,909
RAALTB APPROVED
To Vance Maps, Gil Haan, Howma of Holland haa gone to Lnn least $300,000 has been paid to
ASK THAT ACT BE
two months on the trip. They are
BY DELEGATES
farmers for beets.
ard Lillard,John, Meeboor, Dr.
REVOKED
taking the southern route and will
FROM EVERY• • •
Blekkink.the Landwehrsand many
Anti-Saloon League Named ResBom to Mr. and Mrs. George iduary Legatee la Large Estate. visit points of interest on the way, others visitingCalifornia,Florida
WHERE
ncluding RooseveltDam and CarlsMore Help Aakad by Mr. Sprieta- ed in November over Jan Rofst. Boaman of Chicago, a daughter.
and Texas: Cut year wo envied
Settle For $21,590
bad Cave in southern New Mexico
in Treaairers Office
you folks, bat, on this day, JanNote:— He was heard from all Mrs. Bosman was formerlyMrs.
and
Arizona.
They
also
expect
to
The CelebrationOn February• la
through life, for he became speak- Olive Artmeir, and George is the
uary 14, we would like to say that
travel the Pacific coast to British
Only a Forerunner Of Greater
we Northerners in Michigan have
The national associationof the
The much disputed question of er of the house at the state c«k>i- son of A.B. • • •
Columbiabefore their return home
Thinga. Museum Will Be
been having ideal summer weather,
Anti-Saloon League, residuary legwhether Ottawa county is to oper- tal, was mayor of Holland, Fas
here.
'
Outgrowth
an atee of the estate of the late Geo.
The Pere Marquette depot, ar
or nearly so, up to this day. Christate tuberculosiscosts as a county electedto Congress, served on he
DR. A. C. VAN RAALTE
mas Carols were sung around a
'VVVVVVVV'
unit or under a township plan was Spanish War Claims Commisi on old shack of a building, was parti] W. McBride, formerlyof Hoi
are land, later of Grand Haven, have
burned and now strong efforts an
Following the meeting of a week
well lighted tree, the moon hang< Founder
finally settled by the board of su- at Washington and his crown ng
put forth to replace it with a new agreed to settle any claim it may MEN WHO SHOT ZEELAND
ago in the city hall, having to do
ing high in the heavens, with a
pervisors after the board reversed glory was Minister to the Netl !rFfffff ??????!
CHIEF
ARRESTED
one. The loss was some $2,000 and have against the estate through
with the coming of Dr. Van Raalte
spring wind from the South.
its action of the day before pass- lands. He died at De Hague in
ninty years ago, fully chronicled versary, when Holland did itself ing a resolutionasking the Michi- 1930. The funeral was held in the firemen had to work for hours the will of the late McBride, which
New Year wu green, there are
Police Chief Harris of Boise still no icebergs on the shores of
in the Holland City News, a second proud. He stated that he deplored gan state legislature to revoke the Hope Memorial Chapel and sw In below zero weather to put out was a joint document. The settlemeeting was held covering a broad- the fact that the 75th anniversary present local act whereby the costs men have received the acclpm the flames. All telegraph and tele- ment it was said was for $21,500 Idaho, announced that he captured Lake Michigan, and the only deer scope. Invitationswere sent to was not observed and he surely of tuberculosisand other contag- while on dutv and the eulogy at phone service to the station was in cash. The estate had been var- Harold Brest, 27 and Harry Logan, plorable feature is that there la
, who were wanted by the De- no ice on Lake Macatawa so the
all centers in Western Michigan hopes the 100th anniversary, ten ious diseases are paid for by the death through internationalprfiss, put out of commission. Note:— The iously estimated as between $40,rtment of Justice for bank rob- fishermen are out of their usual
where Hollanders settled in the years hence, will not be forgotten. separate units instead of a county radio, and from the platform,iu Holland P. M. depot was a frame 000 and $60,000 in personal, and
ry, kidnappingand attempted winter sport, at leut up Until now.
did our townsman Hon. Gerrit J. structure brought to this city on $5,000 in real estate. Anyway the
earlier days, and thia called for He said it was a beautiful thought obligation.
two flat cars from Oakdale Park,
murder.
There has been practically no snow,
representationto be present at the to put on a celebrationof the comThe board by a 16 to 9 vote de- Diekema during his public life 4nd Grand Rapids. The depot was re- officialsof the Anti-Saloon League
Among the crimes which Chief and the only preripation during
at
his
passing.
meeting held again in the city hall ing of the colonists.
and
the
heirs,
R
appears,
came
to
a
cided to reconsider the action of
paired despite a general protest
Harris said the men admitted was December and part of January,
Tuesday afternoon.
fair and amicable agreement.
• • •
He wanted to start off with i the day before and after considerthe shooting last summer of Police lasted but a few hours. The weathSome of the good folks of Hol- and the present new depot, a very
The number who came through big meeting and with a big deny able discussionthe members voted
According
to
Charles
H.
McChief Fred Bosma of Zeeland, er man says colder tomorrow,the
land helped the News editor to serviceable,commodious buiilding
this response were 61 to be exact onstration.However, the time is to adopt the county system. The
Bride, the executor, of Holland, Mich. Bosma was shot last July
buy a double-barreledshotgun for costing $18,000, came 10 years la15th, but all the cold waves menHowever, they were all persons altogether too short on this occa- vote stood 15 to 10. It was necester, lust about the time the private nephew of Capt. and Mrs. (
28 when he pursued a suspicioui tioned have thus far not reached
who were thoroughlyacquainted sion. He stated that he would do sary to secure a three-fifths ma- Christmas— that is we had the last car began
W.
McBride,
he states that nego- automobile from Zeeland to Holgan
to
cut
in
on
passenger
number in the hat.
Holland, Michigan,but then, wo
with the coming of the Dutch. his best to interest the folks in jority to reconsider and this won
tiations have been going on for land.
business.
are “tapping on wood.”
• • •
Many of them were ancestors of Graafschap in the coming program. by a narrow margin of two votes.
about three months and the offiHarris raid the men admitted
Despite 4m beautifulwoathor, a
We at Lake Shore are to havfi a
the pioneers who settled in differHenry Pelgrim of the Bay View Later an attempt was made to
J. Diekema, Zeeland,receivedthe cials of the anti-saloonleague and
Christmas
tree
Friday
evening;
in
they had robbed several banks and large number have motored to the
ent communitiesat Holland and Furniture Company gave a review make the vote to change the sysfirst order of 1500 chicks the first the executors and heirs went into
Southland.Mr. and Mrs. George
unanimous one but this the red school house. The M. E. of January. Last year he had or- the matter on a friendly basis, kidnaped a man at Sharon.
Zeeland and the surrounding of all the differentcelebrationshe tem
"When
we picked the two men Mooi are leaving for Florida today
“dorptjea"and from Grand Rapids. had attended in Zeeland and Hol- failed as Frank Hendryck,Grand church on the Shore was refused ders for 12,000 chicks.
and after all expenses, inheritance
with a trailer. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
• • •
Kalamaxoo,Muskegon, Grand Ha- land and he was very enthusiastic Haven township, stuck to his pre- for the occasion, that temple of
taxes, and other matters pertainworship being too sacred an edifice
Vanden Berg left Monday for Florven and other cities that still can that these recognitionsof our old vious votes of “no."
ing
to
the
estate
had
been
gone
While Manuel Languis of Zeeto be defiled by such vagaries.
ida with a beautifultrailer and it
boast of a large Hollandish popu- pioneers should continue and reover
an
amicable
settlement
to
all
Mayor Cook Active
land was hill coasting one foot was
is understoodthey have arrived
•
•
•
lation.
main green in the hearts and
so badly frozen that two toes had concerned was finally agreed upon.
Mayor Richard L. Cook of Grand
safely.Dr. and Mrs. H. Bos and
A
series of revivalmeetings Ire
minds,
not
alone
of
the
ancestry,
One illustrious man present was
Haven was active in urging the su- to be held here and a youngster to be amputatedto save the boys’ Charles McBride of Holland gave
trailer have just about hit the
Mr. Jacob Steketee of Grand Rap- but of the American people. Mr. pervisors to act on the question
life.
bond in the sum*of $60,000,filed
Rocky Mountain trails by this time.
of about 19 years from Holland is
Pelgrim
reminded
those
present
ids, Consul to The Netherlands, ap• « •
with Judge Cora VandeWator, which
this session and when it failed on doing the reviving. Some of the
Mr. end Mrs. Sears MeLean unLeonard Bareman gave a plea- is mandatory by law.The settlement
pointed by Queen Wilhelminasev- that h'e was born in Zeeland,Mich- Monday he did not relinquishhis
doubtedly have arrived in Lee Angood people on Lake Shore are tnigan.
That
may
be
a
surprise
to
eral years ago. He followed his
effortsto get the board to see the charitableenough to say that this sant evening function to the young came after many conferences begeles although they were held up
father as the representativeof The his many friends.
benefitsof carrying the costs as brother is afflicted with a pe- folks of the neighborhood, three tween tax experts and others refor three days because of the blizmiles north of Holland. Those garding the estate. The legal heirs
Netherlands in America upon the
Mr. Vander Wall of Forest Grove a county unit He has worked for
zard in the Wait Dr. and Mrs. E.
culilr disease not necessanly
and John S. Lammers of James- the repeal of the special act since fatal in its effects. All enlighteaed present were Fannie Bareman, Re- will probate the will to further dedeath of the parent
J. Blekkink write from St Peterska Koetsier, Grace Van Taten- termine what portion is to go to
It was eminently fitting that in town voiced the sentimentthat he was a member of the board beburg, Fie., that they are well espeople hereabouts call the ailment
the absence of Wynand Wichers, they would like to see a large lieving that more efficient work “Rig Head.” Note:— The corres- hove, Rena Bareman, Katie Leys, each after payment of the Antitablished there until sprin
President of Hope College,who is meeting held in Holland; although -ould be done throughout the pondent at Lake Shore signed his Mary Bareman, Mary Koetsier, Saloon League ulaim, •other be
and Mrs. John Meeboer and
Cora
Van
Tatenhove,
Grace
Laarin Washington,D. C., that Mr. they were not much in favor of the county and through the Ottaw# correspondence “Free Lance.” The
ouests and the inheritance taxes
ter are now well settled alone
man,
and
Jennie
Wolfort,
also
the
Steketee should preside. It was a date in mid-winrter, they felt, how- County Health Unit at less cost
have been met.
Rio Grande in Toxae. Mr. and Mrs.
above contribution even tamed
thoughtful motion made by Mr. ever, that it was a forerunner of
He pointed out that lack of down by the editor is a sample of following young men:— John EiHoward Lillard, who have boon fa)
Captain McBride, veteran of the
Abraham Peters and sanctioned bigger things and larger celebra- funds in some townships had been his contributions from week to lander, Leonard Koetsier,Ben C:vil War, and Mrs Martha E. McCalifornia a month are expected
tions. They stated that their re- the reason for cases being neglect- week. Much of it would be un- Laarman, John Bareman, Marinus Bride were ardent prohibitionists
by the entire gathering.
home some time next week. Gil
Van
Tatenhove,
Dick
Van
TatenHaan, who loft for Loo Angelce
Mr. Steketee said in part as fol- spective communitieswould give ed which in turn were a menace in printable today. We omit names
and
gave
much
to this cause durhove, Leonard, Bert and Jimmie
the spread of this dread disease. in this instance. The writing was
lows: “I appreciate this recogni full co-operation.
more than a month ago with Mrs.
Bareman, and Marius Laarman. ing their lifetime. The will in ques
G. J. Brouwer represerited Over- He drew attention to the added surely not elevating.
tion in presidingover such a fine
Hasn, undoubtedly has already acDelicious refreshments were t!on was made July 28, 1928, with
quired a southern tan. Ho Is makrepresentationof Hollanders from isel. He, too, wanted the celebration staff of the health unit through a
the anti-saloonleague their prin• • •
served. Note:— “And a good time
ing good use of his walking stick,
Western Michipn.I feel especially somewhat later, but he said Tulip new act which requires tubercu- The Christmas tree and program was had by all.”
ciple benefactor.The widow, Mrs.
led. losis patients to meet its terms in in the Holland Methodistchurch
since Gil is an inveteratestroller.
gratified knowing the purposes for Time was altogethertoo crowd'
Martha E. McBride, passed away
• • •
Undoubtedly there are many
which this nftetkg is called. I He said it was even hard for Ov- order to secure benefits.
early last August and her body was
Friday evening proved a very pkumore we might speak of and many
He was largely instrumental in sant and impressive affair. The Germ W. Mokema, cashierof the committed to the family mausothink that these celebrationshave erisel people to come to Holland
First State bank, died at his home
been postponed altogether too at that time since the highway was influencingPeter Damstra of church was filled with gratified
leum in Angola, Indiana, the last up neither was armed. Both had prospective travelers, but rememon West 12th street after a serious
crypt remaining, next to the one kft loaded automatics in the Ohio ber these flash in our mind just belong. Zeeland held one very pre- blocked with travel.He felt, too, Holland, who had voted with the fathers and mothers and merry
operation at Grand Rapids where
tentious celebration some years ago that our ancestors should not be majority on Monday, to move that and happy children. The presents,
holding the remains of her belove< licensed sedan in which they were fore going to press. At toast, you
several of the best specialists were
vard,” Hi
Harris said. travstors, don’t pity the Michiganthe board reconsiderits action, al- which were many, were distributed
husband, Capt George W. McBride travelingwestward,”
and Holland had a tremendous cele- forgotten.
called in. He had served as cashier
brationof three days in 1897. Since
He said while Dr. Van Raalte though Mr. Damstra did not ap- to the children who returnedto of the above-named bank for 25 who was laid to rest there eight “We tound $8,000 in cash on ders thus far.
them.”
that time there has been very little was a big man and everyone looked prove of a change, according to the their homes at an early hour,
years before.
years, was alderman, mayor and
Sheriff Frank Van Etta sent COMPANY “D” NOW IN FLINT
celebrating . along these lines, and up to him as the.leader, they also Grand Haven Tribune. Damstra out and contented with what
The marriage of Mr. and Mra.
the commemorationsshould be put felt that they had a sizeable pio- with other members from the City Santa Claus had given them,
Company “D" of' Holland, with
McBride, whose maiden name was a telegram to Boise, Ida, reon more often for there is much neer in Ovensel in Rev. Bolks. He of Holland were all united against were no festivities at the other
Bremer, Henry
Martha E. Hendry from a pioneer questing that the department be their officers,John Bremer,
we can be proud of. The accom- said that Mr. Bolks brought 23 the change and all voted against churches of the city. The tree in
family of Indiana,was the culmin informed as ito whether it will be Geerds, and others,some fifty of
plishments of our forebears here church families to settle in Overi- the resolution. The local act was M.E. church nearly reached to the
stion of a collegeromance having possible Ito bring the ftwo men them, are now in Flint called by
and the generations to follow have sel; not only Dr. Van Raalte, but passed by the state legislaturein high ceiling and the whole was
Gov. Murphy together with other
its beginning at Adrian College, to the county to answer to
left an indelible impression upon several other pioneers should be 1905. Charles E. Misner went to lighted with wax candles and fesMichigan, which they both attend- warrant issued several months units from Grand Haven, Grand
ago for their arrest for the dead- Rapids, Mosksgon, Ionia and elsethe well-being of a nation.It has rememberedin any commemoration Lansing today to urge the present tooned with silver string and poped.
ly assault on Fred Bosma. head where. The boys art now In camp
also created an air of culture as that might be brought about It legislatureto act on the matter corn balls as well as isinglass
After their marriage, Att Geor
coned containers filledwith candy
of the police departmentat Zee- at Flint but there has been no disyour institutions of learningshow.” was pointed out to Mr. Brouwer as soon as possible.
W.
McBride
came
to Holland right
Edward Roberts, by unanimous qnd nuts. There were also several
Mr. Steketee then stated that that all these matters would be
land.
turbance since three days ago when
after the Civil War with his bride
It is doubtful whether the men 19 men were hurt, some of them
all good Hollanders who gathered taken care of and credit given re- vote, was hired for seven or eight well-filledstockingsmade from
and
started
the
practice
of
law
together, open their deliberations spectiveindividualsin differentlo- weeks as an employe of the county colored mosquito net.
with his brother, Patrick H. Mc- will be brought back to Michigan, shot and gassed, it one of the
• * •
consideringthat there are so many Flint general Motor automobile
with prayer, and he called upon Dr. calities through the museum and treasurer’s office at a salary of $25
Bride, father of the former City
The death of a famous general
grave crimes against them else- plants.
Albertus Pieters of the Western pioneers’ documents that were ga- per week, following a request from
Attorney.
George
W.
McBride
actwhere for which they will be imIt is stated that Major Henry
Theological Seminary,to say de- thered from now on. The meeting the county treasurer that added and gallant soldier, namely John A.
ed
as
City
Attorney
for
the
City
Logan, occurred. Mr. Logan was
prisoned for the rest of their natur- Geerds of Holland, in command of
votions.
in Holland was only a start to per- help was necessary. Mr. Roberts
of Holland, was elected Prosecuting
U.
S.
Senator
at
Washington
at
the first battalion, left a skk bod
Mr. C. Vander Meulen then took petuateall these persons and things was a former employe when his
Attorneyof Ottawa County, from al lives.
the time of his death. As a genIt will be remembered, the Chief hero Tuesday, carriedout the mothe floor and stated that he was having to do with the early settle- father-in-law, John H. Den Herder,
Holland,
served
several
terms,
bewas county treasurer up until Jan. eral he equalled in rank with Gensorry that Mr. Wichers could not ments here.
came Collectorof Customs and re- of Police Bosma chased two sus- bilization of Company “D”, than
eras Grant, Sheridan,Sherman,
pects at Zeeland as far as Holland was takeff to St Joseph hospital
be present, that he was in WashThere was a fine representation 1, 1937.
mained in Grand Haven until the
and other Northern generals.
and at the turn at the foot of 8th at Flint for treatment
The hospitalisation
committee of
ington, D. C. attending some ed- from Kalamazoo in the persons of
time of his death, practicing law
St. near the docks the two men
On Wednesday it was said that
ucational gatherings,and incident- Att. Edwin G. Geuirich and Att the board was given power to atand
conducting
a
summer
resort
The City Marshal, Ed Vaupell,
biased away at Bosma as he was Capt John Bremer's men had their
ly, will also bring up the celebra- Reint P. Schuur and Col. Thomas tempt to collect bills for indigents
hotel
at
Highland
Park,
Grand
Hawill collect the water rent next
mounting the ninning hoard of first feed since leaving Grand Rapcontractedthrough the years when
tion of the coming of the Holland Van Urk.
ven, during the resort season.
week. Water-takers should be pretheir car. The Zeeland Chief was ids. It consisted of coffee and
pilgrims and undoubtedly the govMr. Geuirich stated that while business was greatly reduced, fol- pared for his coming. Note:— Yes,
At
the
time
of the death of Mrs. badly injured and was taken care doughnuts given to them by the
ernment survey, now going on in they were in full accord with this lowing the boom year of 1929.
our marshal was our whole police
George W. McBride,the Holland of by officerswho followed.In the FUnt police department At Grand
The board adjourneduntil the force, dog warden, citv inspector,
Holland and Western Michigan, movement in Holland they, as a
City News printed the provisions meantime the suspects got away Rapids 'the (boys filled np with
will dovetail into the plans that city, took pride in their Dutch an- April meeting following the spring and city collector. Well, we were
in the will and the unusual stipu- and it seems are now in the hands sandwichesand coffee. During
are in the minds of those who fos- cestry and the coming of the Den election when there may be chang- a self-governingpeople then. We
lations, as this relatesto the pro- of the law in the State of Idaho. the first mess. Company “D” lined
tered this meeting and those who Bleykers. He stated that they had es. The delegation from Holland didn’t have any cars to park, thereschool trustee of Holland at differ- visions made in favor of the antiup under a driving rain as “chuck”
will
be
changed
when
according
to
have gathered to perfect a pro- already started a museum of Dutch
fore no accidents, no running thru ent periods and was a prominent saloon league. Early in September
HOLLAND BANKS ELECT
was being doled out to them. The
gram.
lore and had placed it in a fire- an amendment of the charter,the “red lights,” etc., etc. We, how- figure in the Christian Reformed
Mr. Vander Meulen stated that proof room at Kalamazoo College, mayor of the city and the city at- ever, did have speeding— horses church. The News of that date de- the will was filed in Probate Court OFFICERS FOR COMING YEAR boys are experiencing some genuwith Judge Cora Vande Water.
ine army life.
the real date was rather uncertain, an institution more than 100 years torney will replace two members. might not go over 8 miles and voted two columns and a picture
.......... o—
The two Holland banking instiThe will in substance was that
Relative
to
the
Holland
vote
on
but that it was between the 9th old. He stated that while Kalamadrivers and nags were often gath- to this prominent and much beMrs. Blanche Long of Grand tutions have elected their Board Alex Vm Zanten of the License
and 14th of February,1847, and zoo would give full co-operation,the T. B. question a phone call to ered in. One street was set aside loved citizen.
Haven, who cared for Mr. and Mrs. of Directors and their officers for Bureau states half-year stickers
that the preponderance of evidence they did not feel like surrendering county clerk Wilds, explains the by the “city fathers” to be used
was that the date was in reality these relics to Holland’s museum. matter thus. Mr. Wilds states that on a Saturday afternoon. It was FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY McBride during their old age is the ensuing year. Tuesday was the for autos and trailers go on sate
beneficiaryto the extent of $2500 time set by law when the direc- this Friday, January 15, at the lithe 9th. Mr. Vander Meulen stat- Of course, no one asked that they on the first vote all the supervisors either Ninth or Tenth street, exin the will and in a codicil was to tors and stockholdersmet in their cense Bureau in the old Peoples
ed the coming of Van Raalte and go to this length,but it was point- from this city voted “no” including tending from the east to the west
The aldermenhave ordered elec
the results of the developments ed out that when Holland’s muse- Mr. Damstra, Mr. Van Ark and Mr. limits, where race matinees were trie lights on Black Lake over the receive an income from a trust respectivebank buildings to name State Bank building on East Bth
Street
that followed has left a lasting um was establishedthere might be Postma. In spite of this fact held with horse and cutter. Sum skating pond. The lake is the only fund of $6,000 during her life time. the board and to organize.
In
the
Holland
State Bank all
In
a
later
codicil
this
trust
fund
the
county
proposal
passed
just
impress on a state and nation. He an inter-changeof outstanding relmer races were held at the “fair- place to have a skating pond anyis increased to $10,000 with the the old director*,named right
The North Holland Home Econosaid, MMany ask Nrhy not cele- ics as temporaryloans, if not per- the same and when a unanimous grounds/'Anyway,the town mar- way.
stipulationthat it is not to effect after the recent merger of the two mics club will meet at the homo
• • *
vote was asked for, then the Hoi shal was a busy man at $30.00 per
brate every ten years and keep manent.
were re-elected, as follows: of Mrs. Richard MachieleFriday
our ancestry a live issue T’ The
Att Schuur also voiced these land representationwere magnan- month — $7.50 per week — hours The first year of a Christmas the gift of $2500. Mr. McBride banks,
some years before his death became Dick Boter, Edward D. Dimnent. afternoon at 1:30 o’clock.
imous and voted with the majority, from 6 a.m. ’til saloons closed at
first generation is already gone; sentiments.
tree
in Centennial park was an uno— —
totally blind and needed considera- J. Frank Duffy, John V. Hulst,
the second has nearly passed away;
10:00 p. m.
Muskegon was also well repreusual success, thanks to the ladies ble care in his advanced years. Mrs. Henry Idema, Charles Kirchen,
William J. Brouwer of the Jaa.
and the third are you folks who sented through the Mayor, John MINISTER PASSES
of the D.A.R.
Long was a niece of Captain Mc- Otto P. Kramer, Henry S. Maentz, A. Brouwer Furniture Co. of HolSUDDENLY AT ZEELAND
• • •
must carry on. He stated for that Vander Werp and directorof the
TWENTY-FIVEYEARS AGO
Thomas H. Marsilje.Ben Steffens, land is attending the furniture
Bride.
reason this celebration, with a suit- chamber of commerce, John BeuMr. and Mrs. J. A. Vander Veen
TODAY
Att. Charles H. McBride is to Daniel Ten Cate, Cornelius Ties- market and curtain and drapery
able program, is only a step to a kema. The Mayor is the son of a
The sudden death of Rev. Tiede
announce the engagement of their receive $2500 and the gold watch enga, P. F. Verplank and Wynand display in Chicago this week.
• • •
greater goal. We must build around rfoneer and he naturally was in Vander Ark, minister emeritus of
only child, Miss Kathryn, to Theothis celebration.
the
Christian
Reformed
church
livOn account of failure of farmer dore O. Yntema, at a surprisegiv- of his uncle and his sister, Leila Wichers.
ull accord with all commemoraAfter the directors had been
Holland ,U. S. W. V. camp and
‘The first considerationhas been tions that have to do with the ing at Zeeland was reported. He customersto return loaned bags, en in honor of Mrs. Mary-Lyell McBride Cadwallader, formerly of
to start a museum in Holland. An early Dutch aettlement
was about 75 years of age. Death the milling companiesof Allegan Swett of Hyde Park, 111., who is Holland, now of Owosso, is to re- chosen by the stockholders,they auxiliary will have joint installaceive $1,000 under the will. Victor re-convened and chose the follow- tion Friday at 7:80 p. m. in the
effort must be made to secure these
John Beukema pointed out that occurred at his home on W. Main county will charge patrons for the house guest of Miss Vander Hendry of Angola, Ind., a brother
G. A. R. room of the city hall
ing officers:
records, documents, objects of home Muskegon
St,
Zeeland,
at
about
8
o’clock
last
sacks
until
thev
are
returned.
The
celebrating its
Veen.
Charles Kirchen was elected
of
Mrs.
McBride,
is to receive
and fireside. These are now scat- 100th anniversary during the comloss because of lost bags amounts
. , ,
A fun party, in charge of Mrs.
• • •
$1,000. A fine picture,the Battle chairman of the board: Mr.
Mr. Vander Ark was ordained to to more than $3,000 annually in
tered about, and undoubtedly some ing summer and he felt that this
George
Osborne,a pioneer of of Atlanta, where Captain McBride Maentz, president;Mr. Kramer, Lillian Bocks, Mrs. Caroline Bruinare being destroyed since the gen- early event in Holland would be a the ministry in 1897, and took his that county.
Holland who lived south of the fought, was taken from the walls senior vice president; Daniel sma and Mrs. Florence Bicksford,
erations further removed do not forerunner of their efforts in the first charge at Boreulo that same
« » *
city, died in Aurora, 111.,at the age of the beautiful home and given Ten Cate, vice president;Alfred C. was held in the Royal Neighbors
Benj.
Van
Raalte,
Jr.,
has
been
realisetheir full value”, Mr. Van- way of a large celebrationcom- year. Other pastorates he had held
of 90 years. His wife died 7 years to the Grand Haven Armory where Joldersma, cashier, and William J. Hall Tuesday evening. The grand
der Meulen stated.
memorating the centennial anni- are Commerce St, Grand Rapids; rendered temporarily helpless before. Percy V. Osborne of East Company F of the Michigan Na- Westveer, assistant cashier; Mr. rize was won by Miss Josephine
“For that reason Dr. Wynand versary of Muskegon. He assured First, Pella Iowa; Drenthe, Mich.; through an accident which put his
9th street was a son. Interment tional Guards have headquarters. Kirchen, Mr. Kramer, Mr. Maentz •pyk. The next meeting is to bo
Wichers, President of Hope Col- the delegation present that Mus- Manhattan, Mont; Edgerton, Minn., only arm out of commission. While took place in Pilgrim Home cemeThe victrola and all the records is and Mr. Marsilje were appointed on January 26.
cranking
a
gasoline
engine,
he
lege, has offered a large room in kegon could be dependedupon to and Harlem,
.....
tery.
given to the Women’s Club and to serve as the executive commitbrokehis
right
arm.
Several
years
Funeral serviceswill be held at
Hope Memorial Chapel. This beau- give its support He pointed out
Word has come to Holland that
• • •
to the Tuesday Morning’s Musical tee; Mr. Ten Cate and Mr. Stef- John P.DeVries, oldest son of the
tiful building is fireproofand ob- that these celebrationsmust come 1:30 at the home, and at 2 p. m. ago Mr. Van Raalte lost the other
Dr.
Wm.
J.
Bruinsma,
formerly
of
Grand
Haven,
while
the
radio
fens
as
the
examining
committee.
late Dr.BJ.DeVries of Holland died
jects and documents suitable for more often, that the third and in the North at Christian Reform- arm in a corn shredder.
•- * »
of West Olive, but of late years of is to go to Miss Mary Helen Yerkes
At the People's State Bank the in England, December 14. His
this memorial can be safely placed fourth generations cannot appreci- ed church. The Rev. William Kok
It will be March before the Hol- Holland, died at his home on West and Miss Susan Hill Yerkes, both stockholdersre-elected the same home waa in New York City and
there, either as a permanent ex- ate what early Holland pioneering will officiateat the home, Rev. H.
-9th street.
of Grand Haven. The libraryis be- directorsand the directors in turn
he had gone to Europe daring the
hibit or as a loan from other ex- meant and they will begin to un- E. Oostendorpwill preach at the land Sugar factory will close its
queathedto Miss Lulu Witt, also re-elected the same officers as last summer. Mr. De Vries has hew
church,
and
the
Rev.
A.
Jabaay
hibits.
derstand when these facts are
of Grand Haven.
year.
away from Holland a great many
“Holland invitesall those gath- brought back home to them through will be in charge at the grave.
The will also provides that the
The board of directorsis com- years and he was an artist of
Firemen spent almost two hours TRIAL OF GUERBER IS
ered here not alone, but all friends events of this kind and the docu- Burial is expected to take place in
Hendry Cemetery lot, the site of posed of George B. Tinholt,Jay note. He was 50 years old.
. „ , Tuesday at 8:15 p. m. extinguish- POSTPONED TO FEBRUARY
of the movement, to help along mentary evidence that a museum Grand
TERM OF CIRCUIT COURT the mausoleum,located near Cir- H. Den Herder, C. L. Jaiving, H. S.
Mrs. Anna Holkeboer of Holthis celebrationthat is going to would bring about
ing a lira In the building occupied
cle Hill Cemetery controlled by the Covell, A. C. Keppel, M. OudePearl Ten Hannsel of Holland,
mean more in the future than the
He pointed out that we should land is his sister.
The
criminal
. suit
against Odd Fellows Cemetery Associa- mool and J. W. De Vries.
spent the week end here, the L
by
the
Carl
E.
Swift
Co.
and
the
celebration itself”, Mr. Vander not make our plans too small. He
The re-elected officers are of Mr. and Mn. Ten Hsmael
second hand store of Edward Zwe- Charlee R. Guerber, ebareed with tion at Angola, Indiana, be given
Meulen said.
stated that the nation has been HOLLAND’S MILK NEARLY
199 PCT. PASTEURIZED mer at 76 River Ave. Fire Chief, the murder of Arthur Van Hall, permanentcare, and adequate pro- George B. Tinholt, president; J. at their home on Weot Cherry
Jacob Steketee then took charge focused on {Holland through its
.....
main'
for thisi maintenance.
H. Den Herder, vice president;C. Street.—Zeeland Record.
has been put over from the pres- vision is made
of the meeting and called upon dif
Cornelius Blom, reported that most ent term of court to the February Should any heir contest the will, L. Jaiving,cashier; L. C. Dalman,
Holland—
The
campaign
of
the
representatives from surThe Mrs. Herbert
Holland health board for 100 per of the damage was done to the term and will probably be heard said heir will be barred from any asUtant cashier and C. Klaasen,
cities and villages.
benefit,share or participation in assistant eashier.
vision of tho Auxiliary U
Yntema of Zeeland stated land immigration, but interna tion- cent pasteurizationof milk sold second floor of the building.The about the first of March.
o
a pot-luck supper to be
The case was put over when the estate. The will was signed
was for the celebrationto ally, and that the tremendous suc- here was near realization Wednei- Swift company, manufacturersof Guerber demanded a jury trial in- jointly by George W. McBride and ALLEGAN FARMERS
the club rooms, January
day,
according
to
Ben
Wiersmi.
extent and he stated cess of the annual Tulip
tip Festival
washing machines and furnace
Martha E. McBride.The reasons
TO LEARN BLASTING Thursday,at 6:30 p. m.
would co-operatewith a unique and dean celebration, has health inspector, who said only one cleaners,on the first floor of the stead of before Judge Miles. In given for this joint document is
Prof. George Amundsen, agri program is being
view of the fact the jury had been
on this and all kindred taken hold of the' country as few dealer now is deliveringraw milk
building,did not suffer much fire dismissed for this term of court stated thus: “Because we have cultural engineer at Michigan State eryone is asked to bo
in
the
city.
kindred events have
_
______
_ a jury earned our money together.”
College, will (conduct a blasting
The Quality Mill Works the case to
be heard by
He added that 11 pasteurising
Mr. Steketee, the chairman,as
Former Judge John S. McDonnald demonstrationFriday at 2:80 p.
by Nicholas Brouwer and will necessarilycome up when
ants are serving ti* city. Deal__ on the farm of Bernice Opis called for the new term, of the firm of McDonnald-McDon- m.
________ Ver Schure was located in
case had been set for Jan. nald of Grand Rapids is assisting I perman in Hopkins township.
* * dealers
following the respondent’s de- the executor of the estate, Charles will diseussvarious explosivesand
milk, he
McBride as counsel for the estate. I their nses on the farm.
on to waive jury trial
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Bultman, 2nd by Ouderaool,
That the communication be filed.
Plans
for
a
new
Hatton
hospital
In the opinion filed today, Judge
m t*mi CUm
at Om
Clerk reported that he had ad> at Hailurf.Mich.,
Fred T. Miles allowed $4,790 to building at Grand Haven to be
m. March M. UTI.
Lydia J. Hektor, Holland, to up- constructed with federal aid were vertisedfor bids on the paving of
Joseph Smoger, 42, was sentenc- hold the amount allowed by the announced here after the annual Van Raalte Axe., P.W-.
~’.A. Docket
The next Post meeting will be ed to serve five days in the county
probate court in the matter of the meeting of the hospital board. Fed- Mich. 1S81-D, in the followingpubheld on January 27th with Sam jail and pay a fine and costs of $80
eral approval of the project is yet licationa:—
GOLD
Bosch pinch-hittingfor Chet Ver in the court of JusticeJohn Work- estate of Merino Hektor, deceased. to be secured. It is proposed to
The
amount
was
based on the wiHolland City News. Mich. ConMeulen as Chairman.
man. Spring Lake Monday for. dow's allowance of $86 per week construct the building in the city tractor A Builder,Mich. Road* k
Althoogh Unde Sam has some
drunken driving. Smoger collided and the will of the deceased which hall block.
Construction, and presented affi
$12,000,000,000 in gold tucked away
Comrade Peter Micheally is with a car driven by James Mat- stipulated the widow was to re- Julian B.-Hatton,presidentof the davits 'of publicationof such nowhere no one else can get it, $295,- back on the job again after a few uzeski of Muskegon Sunday night. ceive $150 per month from the Eagle-Ottawa Leather Company,
A
days at home with the flu.
' t of the Council then proceeded to the
Several were hurt
was re-elected president
567.65 is still $295,567.fi5 to him.
estate.
Depositsin the Peoples State
Marine Hektor died while his hospital board at the meeting. ojpening of the several bids re; And he doesn't like to see it go
joint 6th IDJl'trict meeting bank and---ba * show
*
Holland States bank
estate was still in the process of Other officers are: Vice preeident,ceived for the paving of Van Rail
up in smoke.
will be held in Grand Rapids on an increase of $807,510 over 1935. administration.Judge Miles found Mrs. J; Edgar Lee; secretary,Miss
te Ave. The following bida were
Gold-catchingdevicesare, there- January 27th. Meagre details have
Rev. Raymond D. Meengs of the widow has a right to support Catherine Harbeck; treasurer, A. E. received:—/
been
received
to
date
and
we
will
fore, to be installedon the meltHope Reformed church, Detroit, during the administration^,
of her Jacobson; executive board/ the ofGlobe ConstructionCo., Kalamaing chimneys of his mints in San keep you posted as to time, place has accepted a call to the pulpit husband'#estate. The widow by ficers »nd Mayor Richard L. Cook,
and costs. For the present we will of Central Reformed chi$rch at electing to take an amount under Mrs. William Phillips and Frank too, Mich., $45,481.87.
Fiandsoo, Denver .and Philadel- plan on holding our regular meet> P. Vander Veen A Sons, Grand
the will in lieu of dower rights Scholten, Spring Lake.
Sioux Center, la.
Rapids, Mich., 149,576.66.
phia,' similarto that in operation ing on this date regardless.
v Dr. S. C. Nettinga, president of does not waive right to the alMcDermott A Sons, Grand Rapat the Assay Office in New York,
The county commissioners office
Western Theological seminary re- lowance under the statutes, he in AUegan reported the average ids, Ifich., $49,759.60.
Without
a
doubt
some
of
the
boys
which recovered $56,000 last year
cited.
were pretty, tired Thursday morn- port* more than one-half of the
per cent of attendance for the E. J. Vander Veen, Grand Rapfrom the smoke that went up its
ing; they were waltaingaround 22,000 needed to pay off the debts
rural schools in AUegan county for ids, Mich., $62,125.80.
chimney.'- • .
ZEELAND WILL MEET
the ping pong table until late on buildings haa been collected.
the first three months of school Mich. Asphalt Pav. Co., Royal
Gerald Kuipers,a Inember of
Mich,, $62,676.40.
The fine particles of gold given Wednesday after the meeting. The
MIDDLEVILLE QUINTET was 94.1 per cent. This does not Oak,
Lang Construction Co., Chicago,
include the 24 schools whose reoff by the melting-pots, when pool table also was crowded all First Reformed church, Zeeland,
III, $55,316.90.
has a reciffd of perfect attendance
\ brought together,amount to a very evening.
The Zeeland high school quintet ports are not in. Two fchools,
ChalmersConst Co., Grand Rapin Sunday school during the past
Ganges
No.
3. and Valley No. 2,
will play the Kellogg-Thornapph
;; considerablesum..
ids. Mich.. $55,882.86.
11 years.
tataght
by
Marie
Walkelv
and
HarGus Devries is asking for a vaclass C cagers of Middevillethere,
West Mich, onstructionCo., ZeeSince July 1, for example, the
Bill Nienhuls, of Holland, rural
cant lot to put the pool table in,
on Jan. 15. This date was open riet Johnson have had 100 per cent land, Mich., $57,923.78.
attendance for three months. The
loss to the Government from this he not only is unable to keep the route No. 2, left Saturday afterdue to cancelationby Coopersville,
The above prices are on Oil Ass source is reported as $295,567.65.
balls on the table but not even on noon for Chicago and continued whose gvmnasium is not as yet lowest for any one school waa 77.7 phalt: some of the bidders also
per
cent, the report reads.
from
there
to
Hull,
la.,
where
he
And as a dollar saved is just as the building; and do those win- will visit his sister,Mrs. D. F. completed
submitted alternate bids on other
types of asphalt.
gopd as a dollar earned, Unde dows cost money!
• * *
Van Vliet.
___
motion of Aid. Bultman, 2nd
COMMON COUNCIL
ZEELAND TEAM WOULD
Sam is taking steps to end this
Nick
Brower,
of
West
16th
st.,
A young High School student
by De Cook,
BE TOO MANY
leakage by capturing the wanderand
Andrew
Ver
Schure
of
Pine
came up and entertained us with
It was moved that the bids be
Holland, Mich^ January 4, 1937
ing particles and locking them up a few stunts of magic last night ave., motored to Lansing Friday to
The
Common
Council
met
in referred to the Street Committee,
in the Treasury arrain.
His name is Brondyke and with attend the Holland Christian- Zeeland and Wyoming Park high specialsession for the purpose of Ways A Means Committee, togethcontinuedpractice and study in Lansing St. Mary’s basketball schools were denied places in the receiving bids on the paving of er with the City Engineer, City
J
Grand Valley conference of high Van Raalte Ave
Attorney and City Clerk for tabuthis line he will put Thurston’s
‘ i. (P.W.A. Docket
‘
CITY MISSION
Mrs. Kate Visser of Holland schools. There are now six schools No. Mich. 1361-D).
lation.
reputation on the shelf.
51-58 E. 8th St Geo. W. Trotter
spent the week-end with Mr. and in the league and it was decided
Council then recessed to await
The
meeting
was
held
in
the
Saturday 7:30. Praise and Testirs. Ellis Slooter in Grand Rap- that eight schools would be too Council Rooms at 7:80 p.m.
the report of the Committee. AfBut the most entertainment we
mony Service.
ids.
many.
Present: Mayor Geerlings,Aids. ter recess, the Committee reported
Sunday at 1:30 Sunday School have had for some time was watch----B. M. Veltman of St. Paul,
ing
the gang eat cream-puffs for
Prins, Vande Lune. Drinkwater, having tabulatedsaid bids and
At 2:80 Service of Song, Music,
The Rev. and Mrs. H. Bylstra Kalkman, De Cook, Oudemool, found that the Globe Construction
lunch, from the hand, like apples. Minn., spent the week-end at the
Praise and Message. Message by
There
was
custard from their eye home of his mother, Mrs. Frank entertained members of the con- Steffens, Damson, Bultman, Smith, Co. of Kalamazoo,Mich., was the
Pastor H. J. Kik, Calvary Baptist
low bidder, and
brows to their knees; and A1 Van Veltman, West 18th st He and his sistory of the Graafschap Re- and the Clerk.
Church.
On motion of Aid. Bultman, 2nd
Clerk reported that before takLente and Louie Dalman spread it family are leaving soon to locate formed church and their wives Fri. At
7:80 Evangelistic Meeting.
day evening. The group sang sev- ing up the busines for which the by Oudemool,
in Seattle,Wash.
further than that.
SpecialMusic. Service in charge of
eral songs from the Psalter after meeting had been called, the Coun• • •
RESOLVED, that the Common
O. S. Cross, Holland attorney,
W*. Modders.
which a short program was pre- cil should consider the matter of Council of the City of Holland,
Several of the Comrades were transacted business and also atTuesday at 7.30 Prayer Meetabsent because of their faith to tended a session of the Michigan sented. Refreshmentswere served an extension of time for pajKng Mich., recommend to the P.W.A.
and an enjoyable time was spent. taxes without penalty.
ing.
that the contract for the paving of
Wednesday at 7:80. The Young their work. Marinus De Fouw was State Supreme court in Lansing, The Blystras were presented with
On motion oi
/ Aid. S
Steffens,2nd Van Raalte Ave. be awarded to
still working on his Sales Tax Tuesday.
People's Fellowship Club.
a gift.
said Globe ConstructionCo., Kalaby Drinkwater,
Preliminary plans for the annual
Friday 7:80. Bible Class. The and Payroll tax at a late hour;—
Resolved that the Clerk be in- mazoo, Mich., as per their bid
Harry
Kramer
out on a conven- president’s birthday ball, to be held
Book of Jonah. Mrs. Henry Koets,
structed to requestthe City Treas- price.
tion,— A1 Joldersma still moving
at the Warm Friend Tavern, are
luperintendent
Carried.
urer to continue the collection of
the shekels into new hiding plac- being arranged by the Lions club.
THEATRES
leights Missii
On motion of Aid. Bultman, 2nd
Fall taxes until Feb. 1st, 1937,
es. •
William Nies has been appointed
the teacher.
by Cook,
without penalty or interest.
• • •
HOLLAND, MICH.
chairman.
RESOLVED, that the Clerk be
Adopted all voting Aye.
However, Doc Bos was back from
FIRST ORTHODOX BAPTIST
instructed to return the certified
Company
F
of
Grand
Haven
will
Clerk
further
reported
that
he
his Florida trip and Heinie KloraCHURCH
had receiveda petition from eiul' checks to all but the three lowest
parens fingers were itching for a hold its annual military ball on a
19th St and Pine Ave.
property owners living on Va bidders.
food card game, as were Tony date near Washington’sbirthday
Adjourned.
_________
Raalte Ave. in which they request
requei
Dr. Cha*. F. Fields, Pastor.
Tanderbie'sand Ben Rutgers’. So anniversary, a custom that has
OSCAR PETERSON,
prevailedcontinuously for the last
the Council to take the necessary
the
attendance
averaged
pretty
Res. 233 W. 20th St Phone 3923.
City Clerk.
55
years. Invitationswill be sent
steps to receivebids on reinforced
10:00 A. M. Morning Worship. well.
concrete pavement as well as on
state military leaders and comSermon subject “The Headship of
sheet asphalt.
If you want to see the 1920 edi- manding officers in the 126th inChrist"
Mayor called upon City Engifantry.
tion
of
the
Youth
of
America
at
11:15 A. M. Bible School. InterJens Johnson, 79, died Saturday —continuous performances daily neer Zuidema to make a report
play, come up on the 27th.
national lesson studied.
* • •
relative to the advisability in comat the home of his son, near East
4:00 P. M. Boys and Girls Hour.
starting 2 :30— prices change 5 :00— nlying with such a request. City
The post* of the American Leg- Saugatuck. He is survived by two
6:80 P. M. B.Y.P.U. Service for
Engineerstated that inasmuch as
ion of the fifth district, with the sons. Funeral services will be conyoung people.
bids were being received on plans
ducted Monday at 2 o’clock at the
units
of
the
tuxiliary,
will
hold
a
7:30 P. M. Gospel Service.Serand specifications as outlined for
home. Burial will be in Riverside
mon, "The Apostasy of Christen- oint dinner meeting and dance at cemeteryat Saugatuck.
asphalt pavement, it would mean
he I. O. O. F. hall on Ottawa Ave.
com.
Fri. Sat, Jsn. 15-16
the postponementof awarding a
Alvin Elders, 17, of Hudsonville,
L
W.,
Grand
Rapids,
Wednesday,
TUESDAY
contract at this time if the Council
paid fine and costs of $12.85,SatJan.
27.
The
dinner
scheduled
to
7:45 P. M. Tuesday Night Bi
were now to change its original
urday
morning,
when
he
pleaded
ble Class taught by the Pastor.
Pastor >e held at 7 p. m. will be presided
plans and specifications.
In view
Gary Cooper and Jean Arthur
guilty to a charge of larceny on
Subject, The
______
Holy
, Spirit Highway
Highwa] over by Earl Schuhardt, district
of this matter, it was moved by
his arraingmentin the court of
Between 'No Condemnation’and committee-man of Grand Rapids.
Aid. Bultman, 2nd by De Cook,
Guest speakers will be Guy M. Justice of Peace NicholasHoff*No Separation.’ "
That the petition be filed.
man,
Jr.
He
was
charged
with
the
Cox, department commander of
THURSDAY
Clerk further presented a comtheft of a tire and wheel on Jan.
7:45 P. M. Prayer, praise and Iron River, Mrs. Lida Murphy of
munication from Harry Hamng4 at Hudsonville.He was arrested
testimony service. Scripture:1 Cor. Northville, auxiliary department
ton in which he states
by Deputy Sheriff William Van
vice president; and Lloyd Jamein 1:10-17.
would be a mistake to pave Van
Etta.
son of Detroit, department child
Raalte Ave. according to the plans
The
Parent-Teachers association
welfare chairman. Reservations
and specificationson which bids
of
Lincoln
School
held
a
regular
should be made with post commanwere being received. Mr. Harringders and auxiliary unit presfilents monthly meeting Tuesday evening
37 E. 8(H
ton contended that the Council
and be forwarded to Earl Schu- in the school gymnasium.The proshould take the necessary steps to
gram
consisted
of
a
violin
solo
by
Mon.
Tu«.
Wed.
Thurs.,
Jan
18hardt, 2000 DivisionAve. S., Grand
have a pavement j)ut in that is
Rapids, by Jan. 26. Chester Van Miss Hoatlin,accompanied by Mrs.
wider than the 40 ft. or else have
19-20-21
Tongeren is chairman of the local Lowe at the piano; guitar and
the street boulevarded. In view of
singing by Miss Margaret Knoll;
delegation.
the fact, however, that this would
reading by Joyce McCormick; an
oration.
“Youth
and
War,’’
by
EmWilliam
Powell
and
Myrna
Loy
Expires April 10
ily Bielefeldt;guitar music and
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in singing by Mr. and Mrs. James
the conditionsof a certain mort- Berkel; vocal duet by Ruth and
gage dated the 13th day of Octo- Irene Morren, and accordion and
ber, 1921, executed by Henry Tay- ruitar duet by Ruth and Raymond
lor and Miranda Taylor, his wife, Morren. Mothers of the pupils
aa mortgagors, to The Hudsonville served refreshments in Miss Helen
State Bank, a Michigan corporation, Sprietsma’s room. The program After
(EiUbllAh«d 1872)
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upset the present plans and speciGRAND HAVEN HOPING
JUDGE UPHOLDS AMOUNT
FOR A NEW HOSPITAL fications, it was moved by Aid.
SET BY PROBATE COURT

BERT BRANDT
Instrumental Instructor

FROM SMOKE
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Music and Musical Instruments
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Golmar

Pork Shd. Roasts

,

game.

open

Beef Pot

lb. 14c

center ents lb.

Roasts

18c

lb. 11c

Roasts

lb. 14c-16c

Sausage

2 lbs. 25c

Beef Chuck
Pork

15c

lb.

Hamburger

all

beef

2 lbs. 23c

Boiling Beef thick ribs

lb.

9c

Our Best Sliced Bacon

lb.

25c

Smoked Picnics

lb.

16c

Bacon Squares
Short Spare Ribs

lb. 16c

Leaf Lard

lb.

Sirloin

Steak

lb.

quality beef lb.

6c

13c
17c

Cheese, Mild and Strong
Chickens fresh dressed

lb.

22c

Rock Pulleti

BUEHLER BROS.
7 West 8th Street

Inc
Holland

HOLLAND

Be Sure to Attend
20th and

,

—

Our

GREATEST

JANUARY SALE!

The Plainsman

Holland

WHERE FASHION REIGNS

GRAND

b

SAFER

The Thin Man

IfcaafMMtb
OMTIrttl

so

tint and gukfcer

than any ather

Oaadyaar

AIMMImv bo

unnsesatary

chancss oa slippery fan and win-

on
safe-gripping
new
Goodyears now!
Most slass still
ter roada— put

1

pricsd lower than
last fan.

If

Se

We

rear week here.

SURE GRIP
the large crossbar tires

made by

GOODYEAR
for winter
• • *

GOODYEAR HAS

A

BATTERY

NOW

• 9
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•
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•

Phone 3926

Quick Boad Service
a a a

180 River

COLONIAL

of her parents on Lakeshore Drive
ceeding at law having been instiA daughter, named Bonetta Jean
tuted to recover the debt secured
Dick Foran and Linda Perry
by said mortgages,or any part was born to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
thereof, and there is claimed to be Hoffman on Dec. 31. Glorianna and
due on the date hereof for prin- Mary Jane Hoffman spent a week
cipal and interestthe sum of in Holland with their grandmother.
Oscar Peterson, of Holland,
$966.25 and an attorney fee of $40.grand master of exchequer, install00 in said mortgages provided;
THEREFORE, notice is ed the newly elected officers of
California Mail
hereby given that pursuant to the Cowan lodge, No. 89, Knights of
statute and said power of sale in Pythias, Grand Rapids. Wednesday
said mortgages contained,for the night in Grand Rapids. A social
purpose of satisfyingthe sums due hour followed the ceremonies. Dr. Sat, Jan. 16 is GUEST NIGHT—
on said mortgages,the costs and G. A. Stcgeman,Pat Nordhoff and
charges of said sale, and any taxes A. J. Westveer accompaniedMr. Remain as OUR GUESTS to see
and insurance premiums paid by Peterson to Grand Rapids.
the assignee of mortgagee before
E. |E. Fell Buperintendent of Shirley Temple in "POOR LITTLE
the date of the sale, the said mort- Holland city schools received an
gages will be foreclosed by sale invitation from Dr. Eugene B. ElRICH GIRL"
of the premises to the highest bid- liott, state "superintendentof pubder at public auction or vendue on lic instructionto attend a citizens’
the 9th day of April, 1937, at two conference on education at Lansing
o’clock in the afternoon of said day Feb. 2. Mr. Fell said the invitation
at the north front door of the court requested him to invite members
Mon. Tues., Jan. 18-19
house in the city of Grand Haven, of the board of education and other
Ottawa County, Michigan, that be- interested citizens of Holland to at
ShirleyRots and Robert Cummings
ing the place of holdingthe Circuit tend the conference.
Court for the said County of OtApproximately 25 members of
tawa. Said premises being dethe Young Men’s Society of Sixscribed as follows:
teenth Street Christian Reformed
The following described land church met Monday evening in the
and premises, situated in the church basement. The Rev. P. JonTownship of Georgetown,CounGirl
ker, president,opened the meeting
ty of Ottawa, State of Michigan,
with prayer.Gerrit De Leeuw gave
viz:
the introductionto the Bible disThe South half of the North cussion. During the program, James
half of the South east quarter
Wed. Thors. Jan. 20-21
Heerspinkgave an essay on the
of Sectidn six, Town six north,
wedding of Princess Juliana* and
range thirteen west, and con- Sidney Bouma also gave a readtaining forty acres of land acing. Louis De Waard closed with
cording to the Government surprayer. C. Pott was in charge of
vey, be the same more or less.
the Bible lesson at a meeting of
Dated January 13, 1937.
the Maple Avenue Young Men’s
FRED F. McEACHRON,Guard- societyMonday evening.The after- Janet Gsynor and Robert Taylor in
ian of John J. Soper,
recess program consisted of brief
"SMALL TOWN GIRL"
Assignee of Mortgagee.
talks by the various members.
DIEKEMA, CROSS A TEN CATE, About 17 were present
Attorneys for Assignee of MortD. B. McCormick left Tuesday Marsha Hoot and John Howard In
for Pittsburg,Pi., to sttond sn H.
Business Address:
“EASY TO TAKE"
J. Heinz Co. Convention.
Holland, Michigan.

NOW

Hide

•

Coapany

:T,.

mortgagee, and which said committee was composed of Abe
mortgagewas recorded in the office Sybesma, J. Essenburgh and A1
Tues, Jan. 19 is GUEST NIGHT—
of the Register
of Deeds of Otta- Ver Beek.
R
wa County, Michigan, on the 15th New officers were installed at a Remain as OUR GUESTS to see
day of October, 1921, in Liber 136 meeting of the Woman’s League
of Mortgages, on Page 43; and
for Service of Fourth church Tues- Stuart Erwin and Florence Rice in
Default
fault having been made in the day evening. Mrs. J. Kleis was in
“WOMEN ARE TROUBLE"
conditions of a certain mortgage charge of the installation. Officers
dated the 8th day of March, 1928, are Mrs. Fred Meyer, president;
executed by the above named Mrs. C. Buurman, vice president;
mortgagors to the above named Mrs. J. Van Zoeren, secretary;Mrs.
mortgagee,and which said mort- S. Oudemolen,assistantsecretary;
gage was recorded in the office of Mrs. J. Dozema, treasurer, and Mrs
said Register of Deeds on the 10th A. Knoll, assistant treasurer.
day of March, 1928, in Liber 136
Mr. and Mrs. John Blankestyn
of Mortgages, on Page 458;
had as their guests the past week,
And which said mortgageswere Albert Hoekstra and Clare TrienTHEATRE
by The Hudsonville State Bank stra of Lansing, III, and Mr. and
duly assigned to Fred F. McEach- Mrs. Richard Blankestyn and chilron, Guardian of John J. Soper, of dren of Mcmence, 111. Other callers
Grand Rapids, Michigan, said as- during the week were Mr. Hum- Matinees daily 2:S0 — evenings 7
signment being recorded in Liber phreys and Mr. Moore of Tennesand 9
141 of Mortgages,on Page 478, see and Mr. Dovenboatof Noordin said Register of Deeds’ office; wyk, The Netherlands.
and whereby the power of sale conMrs. P. J. Brieve of Joliet, 111
tained in said mortgages has beFri. Sat., Jsn. 15-16
come operative and no suit or pro- is spending a few days at the home

as
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ATTENTION
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Sat., Jan. 16
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her 16th birthday.The affair was brother-in-lawand sister, Mr. and tended the Second Reformed church, home of her daughter, Mr. and much as told her that ihe did not
held at the home of her parents, Mrs David Van Vliet at Hull, la. his former charge, with them.
Mrs. Stephan Miller of Byron Cen- know Him and what He could do
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Wiersma,FairMr. and Mrs. Fred Windemulder
Mrs. John Arink has returned ter, on Friday. She is survived by for her. He intimate* that if she
MIm Mary Aardema, daughter banks Ave. Games were played and who recently purchased the farm, from Ustick, Illinois, where 'the three sons and five daughters. A
did know Him'ahe would b« askof Mr. and Mrs. John K. Aardema,
Service
prizes were awarded to Francis De
number of local people attended ing favors of Him rather than Ha
and Norman A. Dunn, son of Mr. Ridder, Elsie Bontekoe' and Mar- fonmrly owned by Henry Treost has been visiting hef'aoh, Rev.
were most pleasantly' surprised by Harold Arink and hia family. •
the funeral services on Monday. of her. He has water to offer her
-and- Mrs. W. E. Dunn Of Graves
29 But 9th St.
jorie Knoll. A two-course lunch their neighbors Thursday eveming.
The Young People’s society of alongside of which the water that
Last Wednesday afternoon the
pl., were married Satuday. in
was served by Mrs. K. Klaasen and, A large crowd was present ahd re- Missionary societies of the Reform- the ChristianReformed church met she would draw from Jacob’s well
Holland,
Michigan
Souht Bend, Ind. Lindsay Miller
Mrs. N. Wiersma.
freshments were served and a fine ed church invited the societies of with the Young People of Zut- would be poor indeed. The satisand Miss Catherine Stall of ZeeThe Beechwood Home Econom- time was enjoyed by all.
Hamilton, Ebenezer, and Bentheim phen.
faction that He offers is the satland attended the touple. Mr.
ics club met, Tuesday afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs. John Kragt, Sr. of isfaction for aoul thirst It is a
Dunn is affiliated with the W. E. in the BeechwOodschool. Ten mem- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thayer of to a joint meeting to hear Miss
Center visited Mr. and Mrs. continuoussatisfaction.Ho proDunn ManufacturingCo. of Hol- bers were •present. Mrs. Minnie Croton spent a couple days at the Cornelia Dalenberg, missionary Byron
John Roelofs laat Monday.
home of their parents, Mr. and from Arabia.
poses to dig a well in her own soul
land. Mr. and Mrs. Dunn will make
Van Btmelen was in charge of Mrs. Oliver Banks, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Bow- from which she could draw all the
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Pomp and
their home at 88 West 12th St.
the lesson on "Color and Line.” Gilbert Wedeveen, Julius Knoll, family visited at the C. J. Voor- man, Theodore and Arlene, Mr. and rest of her life. Of course, she
Miss Gertrude Beckman’syoungThe next meeting will be held Feb. and Clarabelle Bartels are again hortt home Saturdayevening.
,Mrs. M. Rynbrandt and Thurston wanted such a well right away. It
er pupils presented a piano recital
12.
attending school after several Mr and Mrs. Julius Kleinhtksel fit Burnips and Mr. and Mrs. Stan- would save her a lot of inconvenin her studio at 60 West 18th St,
wejks of vacation.
and family were Sunday evening ley Richardson enjoyed a Christ- ience. She would then no longer
Saturday afternoon. Those taking
NEW GRONINGEN
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Jacobsen and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald mas tree party at the home of be under the necessityof long and
part in the program were: Mary
Thomas Rynbrandtand Miss Elea- weary tramps to the well. The
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Redder at- Immink.
Vande Wege, Francis Dykema,
nor last Tuesday evening.
tended
the
wedding
nf
Geneva
light hod not yet dawned upon her.
Those
who
visited
at
the
home
Mr.
James
Kollen
led
the
Prayer
Lois Van Der Veer, Bob BecksThe Girls’ League for Service
But the mere wanting of a
of Peter Nykamp last week were Kamphuis. daughter of Mr. and Meeting on Sunday evening. The
fort, Mary Brunsei, Elaine HarmMrs. Henry Nykamp and son and Mrs. Frank Kamphuis of West Ol- subject for discussionwas, “When enjoyed a Backward party at the thing is not all that Is necessary.
son, Warren Huyser, Jack Boerchurch parlors on Monday even- The soul must be in a condition
ive and Lewis Bell, son of Mr. and They Had Prayed.”
igter, Alma Bouman, LaVerno Mrs. J. Geerlings and children.
ing.
Mrs. Voss and children of Hol- Mrs. Fred Bell of Harlem at the
to appreciatewhat It wants. ThereThe
Christian
Endeavor
meeting
Huyser, Noreen Essenburg,Ruth
land spent Friday with the F. home of the bride’sparents, Mr. was led by Morris Folkert. The topEleanor Rynbrandt,Zara Van fore, He proceeded to start a proBrightrall,Kathleen Kragt, RodOudemolen family. Mr.' and Mrs. and Mrs. Frank Kamphuis.
ic was, “Dishonest Advertising.” Oss. Lorena Grit, Ella Ensing, cess by which 'she would want
ger Zwemer, Sylvia Be Boe, Doris
De Boer called on relatives in HolPaul Nieboer, son of Mr. ana
Laat Wednesday evening a group Henry J. Grit, Peter Cotts, and something else and that was a
Routing. Eleanor Schipper.Anland Sunday.
Mrs. Jack Nieboer, is confined to of people from both local churchfi Raymond HuJ :nga Inct at the cleansed life. So He asked her to
nette Scfyutten, Norma Albers,
Mr. Martin Sterken and Marvin
met in the chapel of the Christian home of Rev. and Mrs. P. A. Do go for her husband, and come back
Joyce Fria, Donna Van Der Vliet Smith, board members,paid a visit his home with whooping cough.
Myron Vcldheer from North Reformed church, for the purpose Jonge to se’ect the Christ'an En- with him. It was not that He was
Plans were completedfor the of inspection to the local school on Holland has purchased the station of organizing a community choral
d avor Society leader for the ensu- curious to see her husband,but
definite organizationof a “mothers' Tuesday afternoon.The local school
st Crisp from John Matt
it was that He might hold out a
society. Mr. Jerrold Kleinheka.l, ing year.
chorus’’ at a meeting of interested was again called to order on MonMr. and Mrs. Franklin Veldheer who was president of laat year’s
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Tigelaar vis- new life ot them. The man she was
mothers of school children,Tues- day morning after a ten-day vaca- entertained the following,New chorua, opened the meeting.The folited Mr. and Mrs. John HolUman living with was not her husband.
day, The newly formed group under tion during the holidays.
Year’s Day: Mr. and Mrs. Albert lowing officerswire chosen for this of "•'eeland on Saturdayevening.
When Jesus began to talk about
the direction of Mrs. W. Curtis
Arnolink, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ar- year: Mr. Richard Woltera, presThe
first Prayer Meeting of the husbandsHe touched a tender and
Snow will rehearse on Tuesday
OLIVE CENTER
nolink and family from Grand Ra- ident; Mias Mae Lampen, secretary- Second Reformed church met sore spot in her life. Then she beevenings each week. * They will
pids and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Van tnasurer. The Messrs. Gerrit and Tuesday evening.
gan to fence. She wanted to argue
prepare for the Parent-Teacher
Dyke and family from Holland.
Harry Lampen will continue as diThe
Golden Chain Union will be with Him that she might lead Him
Mrs.
Dena
Looman
from
North
convention fn the spring. Mothers
.Mr. and Mrs. William Overbeek rectors, with Mis. G. J. Vande Riet held at the Grandville Reformed away from that disagreeablesubof school children of the city who Holland visited at the home of her
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Peter ss accompanist. It was decided that church on Friday evening,Jan. 15, ject. She wanted to argue about
like to sing and interested in join.- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harm LooKnoll and family visited at the hereafterthe group will meet every at 8:45 o’clock. An interestingpro- the proper place of worship. He
ing the chorus, are asked to meet man, Thursday.
home of James Knoll Sunday even- Thursday evening, alternatingthe gram has been arranged.
wanted to talk about the right way
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Bartels
from
with Mrs. Snow on Tuesday, Jan.
ing.
place of meeting each week from
to live. How human she was. Scores
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Brinks
and
Grand
Haven
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
26 in the Junior high school for
o
one to the other. A good number of Miss Ruth Brinks of Beaverdam of people would rather argue about
rehearsal. Mrs. Edward Slooter, Jr. Louis KamphoiSse called at the
folks attended this meeting and, visited Mr. Bert W. Ensing and religion than live religion. Scores
HAMILTON
home of their mother, Mrs. Williis chairmanof the group.
of people would rather seem to be
since then, othera have also signi- family on Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Katherine Wiersma was the am Eilman. Thursday evening.
fied their intentionsof joining the
Misses
Ruth
and
Myrtle
Beek religious than to have their weak*
Willard
Nienhuis
is
visiting
a
guest. of honor at a surpriseparty,
u#
job. So way
The Woman’s Missionary Society "singingschool.” On Thursday, Jan- rendered specialmusic at the Zut- nessre exposed.
Monday evening, in celebrationof few days at the home of his cf the American Reformed church
ahould
any
houMwift
do
Happily*
GOST nood
uary 21, the chorus will gather in hen Young People's meeting on
But Jesus did not reveal Himself
held their annual business meeting the Reformed church parlors,and
not ainderl For -« rt a
ordinary prfco — wo faavo ;
unday evening.
to her in vain. His searching and
with election of officers, at the will begin practicing for the renMrs. Gerrit Hop, Thressa and plain talk went home. She evicoal that's not mtrsly cloan-buminp. but practically
home of Mrs. Jacob Eding on dition of a cantata. The meeting
Edward of Grand Rapids visited dently accepted Him as the Christ
SOOTLESSI ft'sThursday afternoon. The follow- starts regularly at 7:45 o’clock.
relativeshere on Sunday.
She stemed to feel thaat she was
ing officers were elected president, An old-fashioned “quilting bee’
Miss Ella Ensing and Mr. John in the presence of One who was
Mrs. B. Voorhorst; first vice pres- took place at the home of Mrs. Geo.
Vander Kooy ,weine shoppers in jnorc than man, One whose goodident, Mrs. Scherpenisse; eecoml Kraker last week Wednesday afHolland on Saturday.
ness was contagious and correctvice president, Mrs. John Haakma; ternoon.Among the ladies who asMiss Garietta Tigelaaris em- ive. She bore splendid and consecretary-treasurer,
Mrs. Joe Hag- sisted in the quilting were: Mrs.
ployed in Holland.
•ftetwad 0. S. NlMl OMm
vincing testimony to Him. Becomelskamp.
Finest Florida
Bosma, Mrs. Henry Lampen, Mrs.
Women’s Mission Aid society of
Miss Eunice, Hagelskamp of Ed. Schaap, Mrs. Ed. Schreur. Mrs. the Second Reformedchurch met at ing a believerherself she was instrumentalin making other be...Hof, Cleon,
Grand Rapids spent the week end Ed. Schrotenboer,Mrs. G. J. Vande
the church parlors on Thursday.
lievers.
at the home of her parents. She Riet and Mrs. Ralph Vos.
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Hop and son
Froperly prepared,la iIni far fariaca. Deafer sr rate.
recently accepted a position with
Rev. Vande Riet attended a meet- of Grand Rapids visitedMr. and
WANTED. — Hatchingeggs from
Ail as abaaf W4IHID MaaftaNas far rsafta.
the Convention Bureau of the City. ing of the Christian Reformed
Mrs. George Oldenbeckenon Sunextra Large Type White EngMr. White of Allegan began Board of Missions at Calvin Sem- day.
lish Leghorns. Also Heavy Breeds.
his teachingduties in the local inary, Grand Rapids, last week
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Grit were Write Dolton Hatchery, Dolton.
school as instructorof the ninth Thursday. Mrs. Vande Riet accomshoppers in Holland on Saturday. 111. Cook County.
and tenth grades. He succeeds Mr. nanied him and visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brown
Heavy With Juice, Richer in Flavor
L. R. Wesley who has accepted a Mr. and Mrs. Herman Reinders.
and Isabella and Mr. and Mrs. Nick FOR SALE — 125 yearling hens.
positionas instructorin the WayHerman Vande Riet introduced Rooker visited Mr and Mrs. Peter
Also good laying 125 pullets.PbODe 2679
land High School.
496 Colombia Afe
Alkalizes Your System, Helps
the topic, “The Lord Knows How Rooker of Hanky on Tuesday eveOne mile west of Breedsville. J.
Miss
Eleanor
Parkhurst
Miss
Eleanor
Parkhurst
of
to
Deliver”,
at
the
Christian
ReYou Throw Of! Colds. A bumpning.
Grand Rapids visited at the home|fonned Young Peoples’Meeting The Girls’ League for Service Klimek, Route one, box 95.
er Crop Makes This Low Price.
ibs
p.3t3
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacobusse last Sunday evening. r Veen
Ruth
gave a will meet Thursday evening.
week.
very fine reading.
A number of the ladies of both Monday afternoon Rev. and Mrs. Mr. John De Young had the mis- WANTED:— Night mechanic in lofortune of breaking a leg when he
cal garage. Please give referof the local churches motored to Vande Riet attended the meeting
Finest Florida
fell in the barn on Monday.
ences. Address box X, Holland
Overisel last Wednesday afternoon of “Concordia", which was held at
Miss Pauline Hall of Grand RaCity News. Holland. Michigan.
where they heard a splendid ad- the home of Rev. and Mrs. H. E.
pids spent Sunday with her pardress given by Miss Cornelia Dal- Oostendorpe of North Street,ZeeQUICK CASH-Loans $25 to $300.
ents here.
•nberg, missionary to Arabia.
Autos — Livestock— Furniture.
land. “Concordia” is the name givThe
Christian Endeavor Society
Best Buy in Oranges, Richer,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schutmaat
Holland Loan Association,ovar
to the associationof all the of the Second Reformed church
and daughter, Euelyn, and Mr. and ministersof the ChristianReformOllies Sport Shop.
Sweeter, }4 more juice
met
Sunday
evening
with
Miss
Mrs. Ben Kooiker and daughter, ed churches of Classis Zeeland.The
Cvnthia Lammers as the leader.
LUMBER BARGAINS
Joyce, spent Thursday evening with group meets monthly and will meet
The topic for discussionwas, "ReMr. and Mrs. John Haakma.
next month at the home of Rev. sistingDishonest and Vicious Ad- Hemlock, Rough or dressed, 2x4,
^d^nP"ekrlhem
We are glad to hear that Mrs. and Mrs. Albert Jabaay of State
2x6, 2x8, 2x10— $27.
vertising."
Henry Van Dooimink hag left the Street, Zeeland.
A
number
of local ladies motor- Sheating, $27, Shiplap,$27.
hospitaland ia,at present recuper-o
id to Forest Grove to hear Miss Boards, rough, $30.
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CARLOAD SALE!

Us?

MANHATTAN

Crop

Economical COAL

GRAPEFRUIT

Van Alsburg Goal

-

27c

10

The

ORANGES

KARR

Crop

10 Ibs. 39c

2

TANGERINES

25c

ating at the home of Mr. Van

Tomatoes iTck
Cdo

Early

June

3

no. 2

Cream Golden O

can i-l/V

no.

SUNDAY SCHOOl

2

\jUril Style Bantam £

cans

Green Beans ciT

caon8210c

SL

Spinach
Apple Butter
Fresh,

,,r^8ozT

nocan

CatSUp

Kre-Mel

%

__

7c

23c

l«rge 14 oi. bottle

IOC

.!» 23c

Cod Fish

Des8ert Powdpr

Karo Syrup

3

pkg-5c

Wyandotte

23c

1-7

Cleanser

(Blue Label)

3 cans 25c

Sweet Heart Soap

C*

10c

Creamy

Salad Dressing

bar

5c

THOMAS STORES
Holland, Michigan

32 West Eighth Street

rCVilcjt'cen Cujentij

--

JAMESTOWN

Dalenberg, missionary to Arabia, Get our prices on Barn shingles
and rough Hemlock and whi
speak, Friday afternoon.
law, Mr. and Mrs. John Vander
We are glad to state that the
pine Barn Boards. Anything you
Poel of Holland.
condition of Mrs. Edward Vandcn
want in Yellow Pine, White Pine
Mr. -James Archambaultleft for
Brink is greatly improvedat this
and Fir lumber at lowest prices.
northern Michigan where he plans writing.
We Deliver any where.
to enter a C.C.C. camp.
Mrs. Lambert Myaard and chil- (THE
All Types of Insulation.
The Double-SquareClub met dren of Hudsonville and Mr. and
LESSON
Bolhuis Lumber and Mfg Co.
Friday evening in the home of Mrs. Mrs. Frank Waldo and children
200 E. 17th St
John Kaper. Prizes were won by of Zeeland visited the Leenheer
Holland, Michigan.
Mias Geneva Timmerman and Mrs.
family on Tuesday.
Donald Slighter.
The Polly Anna Class of the January 17, 1937.
Lxpi
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Kempkers
Jesus The Water of Life — John
Second Reformed church enjoyed
NOTICE TO PARK TOWNSHIP
entertained the following: for dintheir Christmastree at the church 4:9-26.
TAXPAYERS
ner in honor of their second wedfparlors on Tifcsday fevening.!A
The time has been extended until
ding anniversaryMonday night: splendid program was rendered
Henry Geerlings
February 1, 1937. Will be at the
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kemplcers, and
consistingof group singing by the
Peoples State Bank January 16th,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schutmaatand
class. Sentenceprayer was offerJesus sittin on a well— what a
lF
Evelyn Schutmaat.
ed. A piano solo was given by sublime sight!r h
He is weary. How 19th, 23rd, 26th and 30th.
The Adult Bible Class of the Miss Julia Grit; a reading by Joyce close this brings
Dick Neeuwsma, Park Township
brini
Him to us. He is
Second Reformed church met Mon- Van Oss; a duet “Star of the East”
Treasurer.
thirsty.He shares our humanity.
day evening at the home of Mrs.
by Misses Ruth and Myrtle Beek The world would be so much the
TAXPAYERS’NOTICE
Geo. Schutmaat, Mrs. Fred Mason
accompaniedby Miss Marian Hui- toorer if He had not paused at
Holland Township
assisting hostess.
zenga at the piano. A budget was acob’s well one hot summer day. I will be at the following places
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Schutmaat
given by Mrs. William Roberts and Possibly He was never more the
and family spent Sunday with Mr. a cornet solo by Miss Mavis De Christ than at Sychar. Never did for the purpose of collecting taxes
and Mrs. Herman Brower of Hol- Groot accompaniedby Fanny De He reveal rtiore His power to deal now due: Zeeland Stall Bank on
Thursday, December 10, and every
land.
Kliene. Games were played and a with human needs than here. Here Thursday thereafter; at First State
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kooiker and
delicious luncheon was served. He was in the everyday of life Bank, Holland, on every Tuesday,
Joyce and Mr. and Mrs. John
Gifts were exchanged.
and out of an ordinary event He Wednesday and Saturday; and at
Haakma were guests of Mr. John
The Girls have nearly been or- made a sublime happening.
home every Friday,
Tueiink and family, Monday night
ganized a year and have been makA woman came to the well to
JOHN H. HELDER,
Mr. Howard Tuesink of Hastings
ing things for the missionaries. draw water. Certainly that is orHolland Twp. Trcas.
spent Sunday at the Tuesink home
Old Year’s Services were held dinary enough. Nothing could be
here.
At the annual Congregational at the Second Reformed church on more prosajc than that. Nothing
NOTICE
Thursday evening. After the ser- could less deserve recording for
meeting held in the American Revices a congregationalmeeting the reading of all succeeding genA special election will be held
formed church Tuesday night the
was held for the election of a new erationsthan that. A thousand wofollowing 'officers were elected for
In
Park Township on Saturday,
elder to take the place of Mr. ment had come to that well before
elders: Joe Hagelskamp and E. A.
Bert Hall who resigned his of- and the world kept no account of January 16. Polls will be open
Dangremond;for deacons, Ben fice. Mr. Bert Van Oss was trans- it, but went on its way into the from 7 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Kooiker and H. W. Schutmaat.
ferred from the office of elder and uneventful days of time. But the
Followingthe meeting refreshSPECIAL ELECTION BALLOT
Mr. Albert Zagers was elected dea- vast difference is that Jesus was
ments were served by the consisPROPOSITION
NO. 1.
con.
at the well when this particular
tory members and their wives.
Shall the Township Board of
Mr. and Mrs. William Ensing woman came there. That makes a
and sons visited at the home of differencewith any event when Je- Park Township, Ottawa County,
EAST SAUGATUCK
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jansma and sus is on the edge of it or in the
Michigan, be authorized to sell the
children of Byron Center on Tues- midst of it. Jesus makes a difMr. John Ortman of East Sau- day evening.
ference with everything. Events property of said Township of Park,
gatuck is in the Douglas hospital Communion Services were held are common or uncommon in pro- conpriaing the polling place of Prewith a broken leg suffered when a at the Second Reformed church on portionto the greatness of the percinct No. One in said Township, for
cow kicked him while he was doing Sunday. Mr. Gerrit Vande Bunte sonality or personalitiesassociachores. The leg In broken just be- made confession of faith at the ted with them. So Jesus made the a price of not less than Five Hunlow the knee.
morning services.
coming of the woman to the well dred Dollars?
Mr. and Mrs. George KlingenC ) Yes.
Mrs. S. Vander Kooy, Miss Hen- and the woman herself immortal.
berg and Mr. Arie Ten Cate, at- rietta Vander Kooy and friend, To be pitied indeed is the man or
( ) No.
tended the funeral of Mr. Blaaw- Mr. James Dornbos of Grand Rap- the woman in these modern days
kamp in Chifcago, last week Thurs- ids and Mr. Peter Vander Koo
who is not interestedor who can- PROPOSITION NO. 2.
day.
Maryland, visited Mr. and °^f
Mira. not be interestedin the woman of
Shall the Township of Park, Ot• Mrs. Gerald Bonzelaar and two John Vander Kooy and childrenon Samaria.
sops from Holland visitedMr. and Thursday evening.
What a gentleman Jesus was. tawa County, Michigan, raise by
Mrs. Harry Bonzelaar for a few
Membershippapers have been re- How tactfully he approachesthe taxation on the real and personal
days last. week.
ceived of Miss Clara Van Ommen woman and deala with her. He asks property liable to assessmentin
Mr*. Henry Lubbers and her two of the Oakland Chriitian Reform- her for a drink. That was natural
oghtere were in Holland last ed church and Mrs. Peter Rooker and yet somewhat arresting to the said Township, the sum of Eight
week. * •
of the Eighth Reformed church of woman. It stated surprise in her Thousand Dollars,for the purpose
Mr. Ralph Brink was in Graaf- Grand Raptyb at the Reformed soul not because he asked for a of erecting in said Township, in
NEWS
9
drink, but because He was a Jew PrecinctNo. One, of said Township,
church.
schap on business last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Bosma of and asked .her, a Samaritan, for a
Township Hall and Community
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Split from Grand Rapids were guests of their drink. She was surprised that He
Hamilton visited Mr. and Mrs. parents,Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Boone crossed over the wall of separation Center Building,said Tax to be diHarry Bonaelaar and Mr. Gerrit and Lambert,recently.
between the Jews and the Samar- vided into two equal, installments,
Kempker Sunday evening in East
A shower honoring Miss Ruth itans. She was surprised that he the first installmentto be raised by
Saugatuck.
Daane of Grand Rapids was held forgot that terrible thing which we
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Havinga of at the home of Mrs. Arden Hui- know aa race hatred. She was sur- tax levied in the year 1937, and the
Holland visited Mr. and Mrs. Leon- zenga on Wednesday evening.
irised that He would condescend. second installmentto be raised by
ard Brink and family from East
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Tigelaar mo- Jhe no doubt was of the opinion tax levied in the year 1938?
Saugatuck Sunday afternoon.
that such as He would die of thirst
tored to Marne on Friday.
( ) Yes.
Lambert Lubbers, son of Mr.
A number of local people at- than ask such aa she for a drink.
( ) No.
and Mrs. Albert Lubbers was in .tendedthe funeral servicesof Mr. But she did not know with whom
Holland last week.
Bert Franks who passed away at ghewastalking.She
Henry Lee Bonzelaar,son of Mr. the home of bis daughter, Mrs. she was talking. She did not know
WANTED
and Mrs. H. Bonselaar from East John Mast on Tuesday evening. He that there was One who lived aLOUIS PADNOS
Saugatuck was in Grand Rapids for is survived by two daughters, Mrs. bove race hatreds and above the Wants to Buy all Kmda of Scrap
a few days last week visiting rela- Rev. B. T. Vander Woudi of Oak bitter prejudicesof men, above the Msterisl, Old Iron, Radiators.Old
tives and friends.
Harbor; Mrs. John Mast of Forest things that burn out one’s soul Batteries and other Junk. Best
Grove. Funeral services were held and cause men to live in a little market price; also feed and sugai
OVERISEL
Saturday at the home of Mrs. J. world that constantlygrows small- bar
Holland
Mast and at the Forest GroVe Re-, er. She did not know that she was 190*’ East 8th St
Phone 2905
formed
church. Burial was made talking to One who loved all men
Miss Ruth Stegeman, daughter
and saw in them all the possibiliof the Rev. M. Stegeman, pastor in Vriesland cemetery.
of the Overisel Reformed church, The Christian Endeavor pociety ties »f goodness and greatness.
was the week end guest of Mae of the Second Reformedchurch met She did not know that she was
Lampen. Miss Stegeman is attend- Sunday evening with Mias Elea- talking to One who knew her bitBya, Ear, Nase and Throat
nor Rynbrandt as thp leader. The ter than she knew herself and had
College.
ing H<«|.Cc
„
Specialist
already
discovered
that
down
un• Rev. Benj. Hoffman was a din- topic for discussionwas “Whither
(Over Model Drag Store)
derneath her alnful life was a soul
ner guest at the home of Rev. Bound, Youth?
Office Honrs: 1-7 a.
2-3 n. »
Mrs.
and Mrs. Richard Vanden Berg
----- Hattie Roelofs formerly of that covld be made to shine as
Evenings — Saturday 7:00 to 9:00
the
stars
forever
and
ever.
He
as
Zeeland on Sunday evening. He at- Forest Grove, passed away at the
'hones: Office
Res. 2771
Doornink’s sister and brother-in-

TJ 25c
Pa DC Sweet, Tender t AL

Go.

Drug Store

MODEL DRUG STORE
Corner 8th and River Ave.— Hclland

7

r

Dr. A.

P*aaJi*M*fPoDa)

Aspirin •

Playing Cards

too

trM^or

fiiSk.f

mnodtl.

nd

Lhan

,

I

of

LeenhouD
m.

MATTRESS SPRING
CONSTRUCTION
hai

boon chosen

by
oi for

i

uporior to ony other

||

The Maiter Bedding Makers
of

America

.

.

.

Alio by the greatest
hospitalf, hotcli and itorci
.

.

.

Sold Exclusively by

BROUWER CO,

JAS. A.

The Old Reliable Furniture Store
212-216 River

Avenue.

Holland, Michigan.
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THE MEN AND

WOMEN

. "on 1/out Staffi

•The

directors,officers and employees

of this bank are engaged in a ceaseless
effort to provide

banking servicethat will

help you and please you in every way.

They

are "on your staff", so to speak.

With modern facilities and

a trained,

experienced banking force, we believe

we can

serve you well.

course, that there is

We

realize,of

no such thing as

"perfect" service, and that there is always

room

for

improvement

Your

criticism or approval, there-

fore, are important guiding factors.
If

you have any ideas for the better-

ment of our

service,

do not hesitateto

express them.

HOLLAND STATE
DANK
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
Member

Federal Reserve

Bank

Member Federal Deposit "Insurance Corporation
%-SI
.
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS

lay

consideredthe officialHolland cen- tended to members of other Parentter and that those gathered from Teachers associationsas well
this city and the other citiei rep- any other organizations.
. ---- o
resented,back Holland up, not
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EXCHANGE CLUB HEARS TALJL Frank Weener and Martin WlarBT OFFICERS FROM NEIGH- sma art in Detroit today on hue*
inees for W. W. Oil Company or
BORING CITY

over the identical four-week period
At the end of 1986,
of 1985, or 82 per cent
company had 4,216 a
Total eales for the final 1986 tion, compared to a
period reached $23,912,978, compar282 at the doee of
ed to $18,150,619for the final perof 66 units.
iod of 1985.

in other worda, Phillip"66”.
alone in iU February commemorA group of friend surprised Mr.
(Grand Haven Tribune)
Hit. Derk SUinfort died Wedne^
ation but in its museum idea and nd Mrs. James Irving at theirr Three Exchangeites from the SALES ON INCREASE
day nif bt at ber home, 409 Colomany future celebrationsand under- home in Jenison park Tuesday eve- Holland club were guest speakers
OVER TEAR
bia Are., at the are of 77 yean.
takings that would be the out- ning in celebrationof their 40th at the weekly meeting of the Grand
She lived in tbia community about
growth of this February event wedding anniversary*,Cfrds were Haven Exchange club Tuesday
(Continued from Page One)
48 yean. She was a member of
This motion was supported by Col. played with ladies’ prise going to night at the Hotel Ferry. Fred J.
Cincinnati,O., Jan. 14— Sales of
the Berean church. Surririnf are
ber bosband; eifbt children,Tony ground, but he felt that Holland Thomas Van Urk of Kalamazoo. Mrs. Minnie Oosting snd the men’s Den Herder, vice president,pre- the Kroger Grocery and Baking
It was very gratifying to Hol- prize to Mr. Irving.Mr. and Mrs. sided in the absence of President Company for the 18 periods of
Steinfort, Mn. Henry Arends, Wil- and Zeeland are the logical places
liam SUinfort, Hairy StJetaifort,to be designated as the cradle of land to get this support from the Irving were presented with s gift. M. E. Burr, who left for Flint with 1936, ending January 1 exceeded
the 1986 total by $12,373,754,or
and Mn. Henry Van Oort all of early Dutch settlement.He stated outside; and what is more, the mo- Arrangements for the party were Co. F.
tion was carriedunanimously, even made by Mrs. Francis St John.
this city, Mrs. John Fairbanks and that three ship loads of immigrants
Jacob Fris, a member of the five per cent, according to the preThe Irvings have lived at Jenison
_
Mn. Henry Molder of route 6, and first came to Holland and Zeeland the representativefrom Saugatuck,
state board of control of Exchange liminary ealea report issued today
Henry Steinfortof Gnnd Rapids, and later more came to Holland as Mrs. L. R, Brady, concurring.Sau- Park for many years. Honoring dubs, spoke on what the Holland at the executiveofficesof the comdaughter-in-law, Mn. Peter their objective.He said that Kal- gatuck is also showing a tendency Mr. snd Mrs. Irving were Mr. and club was doing in asaiitingneedy pany here.
Steinfort of Holland; 30 grand- amaxoo and Grand Rapids got to help Holland celebrateand that Mrs. Frank Oosting, Mr. and Mrs. childrenwith medical care in HolThe 1986 total amounted to $242,Charles Ketchum, Mr. and Mrs. land through its annual newspa- 281,688, compared to a total of
children, and a brother,John Ven- some, but it was considered that is a fine spirit.
Another very important person- Jack Shaffer,Mr. and Mrs. George per drive, which netted |1,400 last $229,907,884for 1985.
der Scbel. Funenl services will Ottawa County on Black Lake was
be conducted Saturday at 1:30 p. the center for Dutch development age present from the East was Vender Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Francis month. He stated that the club
Sales during the final period of
m. in the home, and at 2 p. m. in and settlement He stated that Frances Otte, daughter of Dr. St. John, Mrs. Anna Terpstra, Mrs. paid for 80 tonsil operations lait the year, which containedlive weeks
Flora
Tuttle,
Mrs.
Pearl
Eamerling
the Berean church, with the Rev. Grand Rapids was willingto help Phillip Phelps, first President of
year through its fund.
instead of the usual four weeks,
D. Veltman officiating.Burial will Holland in its present and future Hope College.That was the time end Mrs. Myrtle Bennett
Prof. Albert Lampen of Hope Col- showed an increase of $5,762,859
.....
demonstrations
ss
it
hsd
done
durwhen
Van
Vleck
Hall
was
the
only
be in Pilgrim Home cemetery. The
lege, secretary of the Holland club
bodv can be seen at the home on ing the semi-centennisl;snd let pretentious building on the whole LIFE BOATS AND BICYCLES for many yean, told of the HolFriday from 8 to 6, and 7 to 8 p. us state here that Grand Rapids campus, and that had to partially
Big boats carry IHtle boats for land club’s growth to over 100
surely showed s wonderfulspirit serve
..... as a home for the presim.
emergencies.
Seeing a bicycle in members under the presidency of
at
that
time,
coming
to
Holland
in
dent’s
family,
Gerrit Buis, about 54 years old,
an
automobile show window the Mr. Friz last year. Mr. Lampen is
s
body with 1,000 uniformedmen
189 East 14th st, who operates a
The final matter to be taken up
other day suggested how useful it district governor of Exchange. He
upholstering shop at 88 East in line with two of their best bands. was an appointment of a commitmight be in case one could not get •aid there are 800 clubs in the
Willard Wkhers, the secretaryof
Eighth St, is confinedto the home
tee of five to carry on the details
near a parking space near one’s country and pointed out that Exthe
organization
snd
head
of
the
of his daughter, Mrs. John Eaton,
of the program for February. On
destination.There are more cy- change is purely American,and is
of Waukasoo, where he is recover- National Historic Survey a motion of Ben Mulder, he suggesclists in Holland today than there the largest national serviceorganin
this
district
stated
that
ing from injuriessuffered in an
ted that because of his holding the have been for many years past
ization. He pointed out that Roautomobile accident Wednesday at Washington itself feels that honored positionof Consul to The
tary, Lions and Kiwanis are inter7 p. m. Mr. Buis is repotted to have this is a celebration of tre- Netherlands,the Hon. Jacob
national organizations.
mendous
import,
and
they
want
to
Herman
Clausen,
80,
died
of
suffered a severe cut on his head
Steketee
extra
Alex Van Zanten, treasurer of
do
everything
possible
to
help
this
complications
following
'
long
and loss of blood besides other
member of that committee,
cuts and bruises. His physician event along. He stated that we are making the membership six. Be- illness last night at his home at the Holland club, pointed out that
baa ordered him confined to bed too close to the propositionto note sides Mr. Steketee, the committee 280 East 16th St He was born the Holland club planned an interdub meeting soon and will invite
for one week. The wreck was said its importance. “The date is early, is composed of Dr. Wynand Wich- March 10, 1856, in Denmark. For
members of the clubs at Grand Hato have occurred when a tire of a no doubt,” he said, "but we can ers, Presidentof Hope College, Dr. several years he and Mrs. Clausen
VITA FRESH COFFEE
truck, which he was driving,blew augment this February undertak- A. Leenhouts, Mrs. John S. Dyk- had been spending the summers ven, Muskegon and Grand Rapids
out causing him to lose control ing with other important events. stra. CorneliusVander Meulen, Wil- in Douglas and the winters at the to attend.
of the machine. Mr. Buis was en The date is not so important as is liam Arendshorst and Willard old Moore estate on East 16th St,
lb.
owned by Mrs. Cora McCreary, a
route to the home of his son, Wil- the fact that we must make a Wichers.
Richard Miles, manager of the
oan
sister of Mrs. Clausen. The widow local plant of the Smith Agriculliam Buis, residing on the North start. Everyone must help, who
The date of the celebrationhas is the sole survivor.Funeral serShore rbad, three miles west of have an interest in this movement"
been definitelyset for Tuesday, vices will be held Saturday at 2 tural Chemical Co., has been adHolland. The accident occurred on Mr. Wichers felt that even Presivised that he was elected vice
that road. Jofeph Geerds, 674 dent Roosevelt,who is of Dutch ex- February9, in the afternoon.The p. m. at the home with the Rev. president of the company at a
place will be Hope Memorial Chapel C. W. Meredith, pastor of the Westraction,
might
become
interested
Lawndale court and Mr. and Mrs.
meeting of the board of directors
and it is expected that a small mu- leyan Methodist church, officiating.
Jacob Fris, West 18th st, who in plans of this kind.
Monday in Columbus, Ohio. Mr.
seum, a humble beginning, will be Burial will be in FairlawncemeJohn Scholten of New Groningen
chanced to arrive on the soent
Miles has been in charge of the loin place by that time and plans tery. The body will be at the Dykshortly afterward, found Mr. Buis spoke of other pioneers who might
plant aince it was established
made for a permanentshrine stra Funeral home until Friday af- cal
Heeding profuselyand at once took be mentioned. He spoke of John
here several years ago when Van
will
be
one
con- ternoon.
lb. oan
him to his daughter’s home where Roberts, who built the first furFertilizercompany's properties
a physician was called to attend niture factory near Scholten’s siderationsand the outgrowth of
were taken over. A nadditionto the
the February event.
him.
bridge east of the present Holland
originalplant has been built here
Among those present who spoke CIGARS FOR THE MEN AND recently.The main plant of the
Country Club.
CANDY
FOR
THE
chemical company is located at CoFrank Bottje, register of deeds, were the following:
WANTED TO RENT
AND KIDDIES
Dr. Willis Geerlings and J. H.
lumbus, Ohio, and is valued at one
spoke in behalf of Mayor Cook of
Small house or apartment in HolEnsing, Fremont; Mrs. L. R. Brady,
and one-half million dollars.
Grand
Haven
and
Att
Leo
Lillie,
land or vicinity. Rent must be
A fine new service station will
SOUP
Northern Ottawa's historian.All Saugatuck;G. J. Brouwer, Overi- greet the eye of all motorist# who
reasonable.Address Box 99 care of
these men have signified their in- sel; A. VanderWall,Hudsonville;
travel
North
on
US31,
over
the
Holland City News.
The Plymouth coupe of Gerrit
tentionsof backing up this move- Reint Schuur, Kalamazoo;Ate
Dykstra,Grand Rapids; Frances large Grand Haven bridge.'Hie W. De Groot, 160 East 15th st, stolen
ment
Otte, from the East; Irving J. W. Oil Company, managed in Hol- Wednesday night from near Maple
Judge Irwin Tucker of Allegan Tucker and A. Kalvoordof Alle- land by Frank Weener and Martin Avenue Christian Reformedchurch,
County was present He stated that gan; Frank Bottje and Gerrit Ynt- Wiersma are having their grand was found abandoned this forehe was born in“Kolendoorn”,better ema. Zeeland, and John Lammers, opening of this commodious sta- noon in a field, ten miles north of
known as East Saugatuck. He said Jamestown.
tion this week Saturday, January Holland, the sheriffs office advised
that he came from pioneer stock
16.
Holland police. The car was stolen
CHOICE
Cat Rata Drag Store
and his being there was ostensibly
This new super service station, about 9 p. m. Wednesday. The sherto find out about his ancestry, what
The Parent-Teachers association they proclaim in an announcement iffs officereported that one of the
(Holland’s Priccmaker)
the Dutch really did here. He said of the Montello Park school will on page two of this issue, is a mod- wheels of the car had been damaged
River and 8th St
no better avenue could be found to meet Friday evening at 7:30 o’- ern, one-stop station and the boys making it necessary for the vehiHolland. Mich.
teach the younger generations of clock in the school.A parent edu- will have open house this week Sat- cle to be towed here.
the pioneers than through cele- cation program has been arranged urday when the new senrice staHa S oan
68c Arsen, nasal
29c
brations,museums and documen- by Mrs. R. Wiggers. The program tion can be visited and inspected
tary
evidence
of
why
these
people
and
the
men
will
be
treated
to
ciwill
consist
of
community
singing
Me Marrow Ofl Shampoo 41c
NOTICE OF REPUBLICAN
came, how they fared when they by Miss F. Wierenga; devotions gars and the women and children
8LM Agarol ------ 9Sc
COUNTY CONVENTION
arrived and what the final outcome by Miss E. Boschker; vocal solo, will be given candy free.
Me Caldwell'sSyrup
of their pioneering was.
The station is a very conspicuAlbert Shiphorst,Hope college stuGOOD QUALITY
Pepsin
S6c
Dr. Geerlings of Fremont stated dent; business meeting in charge ous one, just North and East of
The Ottawa County Republican
MeOxydol Soap Flakes - 19c
that Fremont was 50% Hollanders, of Mrs. Wiggers; primary band the bridge and working men in Conventionwill be held at the
but nevertheless,they would come selections by second graders; talk the different lines of trade have Court House in the City of Grand
ILM Em Fruit Salto _ 17c
through 100% for Holland's cele- on ‘The Physical,Moral and Men- been building the station for the Haven on Wednesday, January 20th
59c Forhaa’s Toothpaste 81c
•r
bration.
tal Child” by Malcolm Rogers, sup- past two months or more. All the 1937 at 2:00 P. M. for the purpose
lie Tams, for the tammy 7c
William Jabine of Detroit, head erintendent of Zeeland Public modern conveniences, with rest of electing delegates to the RepubMe Fletcher's Castoria 28c of the governmentsurvey in Mich- schools; and installationof Boy rooms, drinking water, are avail- lican State Convention to be held
igan, and Luther H. Evans of the Scouts, bv M. P. Russell,Ottawa- able and the new structure has in the City of Detroit, Friday,
lie Boottime
* rolls 25c
Works Program Administration of Allegan Scout executive.Refresh- all the latest equipment with which February 5th, 1937 and for the
Tie Doan’s Pills _____ , 4€c
Washington, D. C., sent letters and ments will be in charge of the to service a car, besides sell- transactionof such other business
Bayer Aspirin,bottle 25 29c
telegrams telling the gathering teachers. The Junior P. T. A. mem- ing W. W. Oil Co. products.
may be properly brought up beMe Ret, nasal Jelly __ 29c
Frank Weener and Martin Wiers- fore the convention.
that the governmentwould help in bers are invited to attend wKh their
QUAKER BRAND
every way, that it was a worth- parents to witness the installation ma of Holland extend a welcome
Tic Noxaema Cream
89c
The various townships and wards
while undertaking.
of the local Boy Scout troop. The to all motorists to give their new
will
be
entitled
to
representation
as
Me Pans Pile Ointment 87e
At this juncture a very fine thing executive committee also extends place the "once over." This itation
follows:
happened. John Beukema of the an invitation to all members of tht is the latest of several other statie Hill’s Nose Drops ™ 21c
Allendale
..............
4
Muskegon Chamber of Commerce, P.T.A.,and their friends and rela- tions in the city under their su- Blendon .......
4
madt a motion that Holland be tives. A special invitationis ex- pervision.
Chester ....................................... 3
Crockery— ..........
4
Georgetown ------6
Grand Haven Township ----------- 8
Holland Township ------------------11
Jamestown
..........
5
Olive
..................................... 4
Park, 1st Precinct - ----- - -----2
ARMOUR’S TARGET
Park, 2nd Precinct ................... 4
Polkton ....... — ..............
12
Port Sheldon ............
2
Robinson ....
3
Spring Uke ...................
— ...........9
Tallmadge ........
3
Wright
..................
6
Zeeland
..........................
6
Grand Haven, 1st Ward .......
5
Grand Haven, 2nd Ward ...... ...... 7
Grand Haven, 3rd Ward ............10
Grand Haven, 4th Ward ............ 6
Grand Haven, 5th Ward
........ 6
lolland City, 1st Ward ..........- 11
Holland City, 2nd Ward _________ 3
Holland City, 3rd Ward — ....... 10
Holland City, 4th Ward ............11
Holland City, 6th Ward .......
14
ings on Fine
Holland City, 6th Ward ....... ..... 11
Zeeland City ...........
13
at
Total
.......
197
By order of the Republican County Committee.
Jack Sweeney, Chairman.
in
William Wilds, Secretary.
Dated at Grand Haven, Michigan, January 14th, 1937.
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Dutch Center

Renaldo Cigars

epi

Imported from Havana Cigars

|

25c

Box of Ten

a

Box

of Fifty

$1.15

YONKER'S
20 Weet 8th 8c.— Holland, Mich.

o—

_

KROGER STORES

*

v
fr-f

II

be an

a

MAXWELL
HOUSE

i
F
E

I-

FLOUR

26c

COFFEE

WOMEN

25c

CAMPBELLS

_______

SWlMiS

-that

me SENSATIONAL

/

LI

CORNED

i

BEEF

...

of

—

amazing bargains await the wise buyer
Boy Now and Save!

-15c

....

Tremendous Sav-

TISSUE
SAFE ^

Suites

.....

Giveway

Prices

are Featured

3v&c

this Wonderful
Here

is

CAKE

29c
“CLOCT

BREAD 2

£ 11c
FANCY n>. m

SANDWICH

TWIN OR

RICE

BLUE

ROSE

TUKJ FLOMDA
aiApgnuR

JUICE

3

SOAP
FLAKES
AYALOS HARD

Suites Alike!

~ 25c
15c

IT

COUYTIY CLUB

KIDNEY

BEANS

2 £ 15c

BLACK TEA •«»»» »25c
COUNTRY CLUB -

FINE. RICH.

DISTINCTIVE

COFFEE

25c

~

VACUUM PACKED

‘

WESCO SCRATCH
100-lb.

FEED

bag

*2.60

HARD

WBSCO

LAYING

MASH

*2.79

WHCO HARD

20% DAIRY FEED "Z *2.25
24% DAIRY FEED tM2.30
19%

WHCO

DADtY THD, I99dk bog IL99

CHLORITE

=££

ZT 10c

SOROS WATH-WHITaS aonin

(Mas bettl# deposit)

PENN RAD-100* PURE PENNSYLVANIA

MOTOR

OIL

2 £ 91c

rUJI 9e 7IDK1AL TAX

4

GRAPEFRUIT
CAULIFLOWER

19c

-

1

2

*-* 5c

^ 5c

only $39

FLAVORED

JELL

GROUP ONE
TWO-PIECE

GROUP THREE
TWO-PIECE

GROUP FIVE
TWO-PIECE

SUITES

SUITES

SUITES

Cleanable

formerly sold from

formerly sold from

formerly sold from

Window Shades

$119 to $158

889 to $109

869 to $89

898

979

859

GROUP TWO
TWO-PIECE

GROUP FOUR
TWO-PIECE

GROUP BIX
TWO-PIECE

SUITES

SUITES

SUITES

formerly sold from

formerly aeld from

formerly sold from

$199 to $121

$79 to $98

859 to S79

889

8«9

849

•

DORNBOS CO.

POWDER

CUirOMU
4

pkga.

Too en keep then as
spotlessas yoor curtains and drapes. Your
and oolarin stock.

SANKA
OR

KAFFEE

Vogelzang
locations to servo

yoa—

Wash. Sqiare sad 7i B. 8tk St

-fUDLUl

-

Ml-SM

nu

HAG

LAMB

O'
* 1 4c
LAMB CHOPS rdorloin ib. 13c

LEG

STEW
LAMB ROAST

*

LAMB

shoulder &>.

-37c

BEEF
BEEF

Hardware Co.

MATILI

»•*

-

Waterproof Shades 39c op

—Two

* 5c

POTATOES 37c
KNOX ORANGES
2 - 35c
4
YEARLING LAMB 3 ^lOc

FEW ODD AND END

Mn

5c

*•

SQUASH 2
LEAF LETTUCE kwu

-

5c

15c

HUBBARD
Re*orders!

now going at

3C

bulk

CABBACE
SHALLOTS

TWO-PIECE SUITES

DE VRIES &

*»co>od«

NEW

price advance in all Furniture

A

71c

‘

SPINACH mu-cmr

be

repeated, because of the great

„ No

CHURNED FRESH DAILY

-

8ROW wans HIAD8

en opportunity to

a savings that will not

No Two

5

FLORIDA DDRCAR — LASOB IBS - 8WHT, JU1CT

Clearance!

make

$1.1

CLIFTON

Living

Room

^

.....

.....

Hundreds

PILLSBURY’S

.....

—

fefflIM

$1.15

KROGER’S FINER FLAVOR. FRESHER

_

*6%c

‘X

MJMK-WJlLIUT-SURglCHAM ICHO

4^ 25c

.....

COLD MEDAL

LAYER

SPACHfm

PUERD WHEAT

$1.05

COOKIES

MACARONI

-

WHITE

ggc

2 £ 15c
£ 10c
PURE JELLY £££?< *- 10c

KEMYON

10c

*«Mi*

CRACKERS

PECK’S
oil

COUNTRY CLUB

BUTTER 2

6%c

COIN

79c

*2? «S<

MICHIGAN MAID

TOMATO

GOLDIN BANTAM

14%-Ib.
sack

KING S FLAKE
LILY

MONTE

DEL

of the

E

SINCERITY - MICHIGAN MILLED

A1MOU11 LIGHTHOUSE

ROAST

POT

“

ROAST

-

SPARE

RIBS

SMELT

1

0c

5c

ib 12c

ST1AK
GROUND BEEF &
SIRLOIN

1

6c

n, 15c

12%c

ib 13ftc
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ZEELAND CHIEF NABS MAN
500 Arrests
AS HE SNEAKS DOWN

72x108 White Flannel Sheets $1.35

Zeeland-Chiefof Police Fred
Bosnia was notified late Monday
evening that Chicago police would
come to Michigan to place Clarence
Molson, Nego, under arrest for

Violations
AT LEAST 20% FOR HAVING
LOADED GUNS IN AUTOMO-

stealing a motor vehicle and return

BILES

FRANK VAN ARK, FORMER
MERCHANT, PASSES AWAY

For Game

Law

the car to Chicago.
More than 600 persons were arMolson was arrested late Sunday
by Officer Lester DePree of Zee- rested for violationsof the conland after the Negro tried to es- servation laws during November.
Reports compiled by conservacape on foot after driving down a
dead end Street. Molson was tion authorities here show that 659

70x80 Double Sheet, plaids 98c
72x84 Heavy Double, Part Wool,
Colored Plaids, $259
72x84 All Wool 2 Color Effects, Satin
Binding, Regular $8.50. Few left at $4.95
Get these fine blankets at these low prices. Next

Man

Succumbs To
Long Illness

BLIND ALLEY

After Inventory

Clearance Blankets

Holland

turned over to the sheriffof Van
Buren county for having left a gasoline station without paying for a
purchase. He confessed to Officer
DePree the stealing of the car.

Molson waived extradition.
Molson operates the New York
shoe shining parlors in Grand
Haven in the resort season.
Unacquaintedwith the streets
in Zeeland, the colored man drove
into a blind street and, seeing no
other means of escape, jumped
from his car and ran on foot with

Friday afternoon Frank Van Ark.
66, died at hit home on SShd
Street, after a very prolonged illness. Mr. Van Ark waa in the retail furniture business with his
brother Henry, sterling about 25
years ago in ths building now occupied by the Milier-Jonea Shoe
Co. on East 8th Street where they
remaineduntil they built the fine
three-storystructure on West 8th
Street, now occupied by the Kroger Grocery and Baking Company
de luxe store with the Home Furniture Co. on the floors above.
Several years later the Vanden
Berg Furniture Co. of Grand Rapids becamt allied with the Van
Ark brothers and some ten yean
ago the Van Arks withdrew from
the enterpriseand Mr. Frank Van
Ark has been a retired business
man ever since.
Mr. Vin Ark was interestedin
the Ottawa Furniture Co. as n
stockholderfor a number of yean,
end was also Interested in other
manufacturing enterprisee.
Mr. Van Ark was wed to Miss
Reka Mulder, daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Marinus Mulder, who
lived on West 10th Street The

age

were made during the
month and that nearly 20 per cen*
of them were for possession of a
loaded gun in an automobile.

arrests .

In spite of frequent printed notices and reminders that state law

forbids the carrying of loaded
hunting guns In a car, 126 persons
were arrested on that charge durDo not delay. Come in at once, because these prices
ing the month.
The total of fines assessed was
cannot be repeated.
$8,012; costs, $3,674.70. Fines were
suspended in 121 cases; charges in
six dismissed or suspended. t»cases went to circuit court and
the police officer in pursuit. Molson surrenderedto the officer three were lost in prosecution. A
total of 1,324 days in jail terms
when the latter threatened to fire
was imposed in justice court.
Phone 2011
River and 10th St.
at him again.
Charges on which arrests were
Taken to the Zeeland police stamade
during November follow:
tion, Molson, according to Offlcei
Carrying loaded gun in automobile,
DePree, confessed stealingthe car,
126; taking possession or transwhich he was driving, at 9 a.m. porting illegal venison,69; taking
Sunday in Chicago. The car, a or possessionof furs during closed
1936 sedan, was being held in Zeeseason, 55; carrying loaded gun in
land pending an attempt to game areas without permit, 40;
identify its owner.
hunting small game without liThe colored man, according to cense, 39; violation of waterfowl
marriage
performed on
the officer,also confessed to takregulations,37; hunting deer in
ThanksgivingDay some 86 yean
ing the gasoline from the attend- closed season, 24; hunting or killBids will be received at the office of the Ottawa
ago. The celebration had been planant. He said that he drove north
ing deer in closed areas, 18; failCounty Road Commission at Grand Haven, Mich.,
ned this year, but the anniversary
on US-31 into Holland, where he ure to lock or attach seal to deer,
was not commemoratedas both
turned east on M-21.
16; possession of venison with
on or before 9 o’clock a.m., Thursday, January 21,
Mr. and Mrs. Van Ark wart critiOfficerDePree said that he identity and evidence of sex decally ill at the time.
chased his prisoner for four or stroyed, 14; hunting,killing or pos1937, for the leasing of the concession and bathMr. V»n Ark took a deep interfive blocks in the police auto and
sessing pheasantsin closed seahouse building at Tunnel Park, located in Park
PRESIDENTS BALL TO BE est in hie church and was a memCIRCUIT COURT JURORS
then continuedon foot for two son, 14; trapping without tags, 9;
ber of the Mens’ Adult BibW Clare
more blocks before his prisoner hunting or killing deer without 'liFOR JANUARY TERM
TURKEY RAISING
AUSPICES OF
Township, Ottawa County, Michigan, for the seasof Trinity for a long time.
surrendered. Molson had no gun in cense, 7; buying or selling deer,
LIONS
The funeral services were held
his possession when arrested, the non-resident hunting on resident
on of 1937.
The following have been drawn
Effortsare being made by State
at the home Monday at 2:80 oZeeland police officersaid.
license, 6 each; hunting deer with collegeto make raisingof turkeys as jurors for the January term of
Plans are rapidly developing for clock, Rev. Henry D. TerKeurst,
artificial light, 5; possession of more successfulin the state. Cer- Circuit Court, which opens at the
Specifications may be examined at the office of
the
President’sbirthday ball Jan- pastor of Trinity Church, offWavenison
in
closed
season,
4;
procourt
house
in
Allegan
on
Jan.
18
tain
flocks
have
been
selected
for
ZEELAND WAREHOUSE
the Road Commission at Grand Haven, Michigan
uary 30th at the Warm Friend Jng. He wre Msisted by Rev. Alcuring license by making false the study. They will try to find at nine o’clock in the forenoon:
Tavern. The Holland Lion’i club bert H. Strabbing.an intimate
Work on the new Zeeland city statements, 3; use of or loaning why winter-laid eggs hatch so John Van Vieren, Laketown; reporta an increased public inter- friend of the family. . ,
deer license to another,2; miscella- poorly and if it would be better Carl Schapper, I^e; Leonard HookThe right is reserved to reject any or all proposals.
warehouseto replace the one that
Mr. Newma, also a friend of the
game violations, 29; miscel- to buy poultry from hatcheries er, l^ighton; August Geske, Man- est over past yean. William Nies.
was destroyed by fire last year neous
laneous trapping violations, 3; rather than hatch the eggs by lius; William Grinage, Martin; General Chairman,has appointed family, rendered an appropriate
was started Monday under a WPA commercial fish violations, 22; mishymn for this occMion, a favorite
the followingcommittees:
. ...... Monterery;
...... ..........
BD. OF
of
natural process. Artificiali light
Commons,
Wm. Russell Rutgers ............Ticket Salea of the deceaied.
project. The new warehouse will
cellaneousother violations, 11.
during
the
hatching
season
al»o I SebringrtoM^o; “oiciTVan’ Rheei
be built on a site near Washington
Burial took place in Fairlawn
Everett Spaulding ............
Treasurer
the
will be
'Overisel; Walter Winchester, SaAve., to allow for railroad siding
in
Russell Haight ..........................
Music Cemetery.The funeral
PAVING SURFACES AT LOW
lem; Frank Wicks, Saugatuck; Jerry Houting............Entertainment charge of the Langeland Funeral
facilities. The cost of the wareCOST FOR COUNTRY
Robert Thompson,Trowbridge; Ed- Vem Klomparena ............
January 7, 1937.
house is estimated at $3,000. A curb
Decoration* Home. The pallbearerswere nephSIDE ROADS
COOPERS VILLE GETS
ward Moriarty, Valley; Ernest John Kelly ...........................Publicity ews of Mr. Van Ark. They were
and gutter project has been inHOSPITAL
Swanty, Watson; Charles Middlecluded in the same project.
Tony Smite popular orchestraof Peter, Herman, Jerry, Marinus and
Information enabling groups inton, Wayland; Marion Green, Ward Grand Rapid* will furnish music Bernard Van Ark of Holland; and
terestedin the constructionof low
Dr. E. C. Timmerman, who be- 1, Allegan; Wm. Babcock, Ward 2, and entertainment.Many thou Dr. Bernard Van Ark of Eaton Bncost surfaces for city and village
gan
his medical and surgicalprac- Allegan;Harry Jewett, Ward 8, sands of such parties will be held pids.
streets to cut costs in two. stimtice in Coopersville about a year Allegan; John H. Dcrhammer, Ot- over the United States to raise
The survivors are the widow, also
ulate trade and increase safety is
and a half ago, and who purchased sego City; Reeta Brown, Plainwell funds for the fight against Infan a sister, Mrs. Albert Oosterhof of
contained in a new bulletinnow
the Nye property on the comer of City; John Veenkant, Allegan tile Paralysis.Seventy per cent of Holland and two brothers, Henry
available,it is announced by the
Lincoln and Eastmanville streets, Twp.; Earl Weed, Casco; Ernest the money raised is used in the Van Ark of Holland and Dr. AlEngineering ExperimentStationof
is remodeling his residence,and Ward, Cheshire;Clarence Arndt, local community and 80 per cent bertus Van Ark of Toledo.
Michigan State College,East Lan^
goes into National foundation.
when completed it will be a Gen- Clyde; Fred Weaver, Dorr.
sing.
, , , ..-o
~
-c Tmr. .
eral Hospital,completely equipped
COOPERSVILLE GETK BRASS Lee J. Rothgery, author, recog- with operating room and accomWORKS
GETS
90-DAY JAIL TERM
RECENT
CONTRIBUTIONS
BY
nizes the necessity for most Mich- modations in wards or private
REFORMED CHURCHES PARE
igan cities and villages to obtain roms for about 12 patients.
The Zoemer BraM Works, CoopBUILDING OBLIGATIONS
Tony Evink, 21, arraigned before
the greatest possible yardage of
Alterationson the buildingwere
ersviUe’s new industry, is this
Justice Raymond L. Smith Saturpractical all-weather surface for begun some time ago, new wings
week officiallyannouncing the
Over one-halfof the $22,000need- day morning, was sentenced
the meager funds usuallyavailable. being built the south and east
moving of its offices and factory
The types and processes discussed sides, thus ^making the entire ed to pay off the debt on buildings serve 90 days In the Ottawa coun from Grand Rapids to Coopersville,
ty
jail,
after
pleading
guilty
to
a
at
Western
Theological
seminary
are those which might apply in Ot- structure about square. It is exand the beginning of production in
tawa county, says County Agricul- pected that the entire project will has been collected, Dr. S. C. Net- charge of stealingbicycles.
its new location, thus brinring to
tinga, presidentof the local school,
tural Agent L. R. Arnold, for the be completed by early spring.
a successful culmination efforts of
VAN DUIN NAMED ROAD
costs of the suggested types will
The plans for the hospital in- stated Saturday.
Coopersvillebusiness men in securnot exceed 40 cents per square clude a complete operating room
BODY
HEAD
A total of $12,764.83 has been
ing some new factories for this
yard.
on the second floor, equipped with collectedthus far.
city.
The design of the bulletinis to skylight; wards for men and woIn December $1,025.77was conCapt. William Ver Duin of
the Zoemer Brass Works, owned
offer informationto those city men; a children’s ward and a sup- tributedby Reformed churches for Grand Haven was elected chairman and operated by two brothers,
and village officiala who are not ply room. On the first floor Dr. salary and support fund of the of the Ottawa county road commis- Russel and Paul Zoemer, has been
versed in the terminology or ex- and Mrs. Timmermanand hospital seminary and $962.52 for the debt sion today. He is the third to hold a going
f institution
insiuuuon for
lor about
auoui 16
perienced in the practicesof street attendants will have their living fund.
this office since organizationof the years. The
Die fa
factory was originally
construction, Rothgery reports. The quarters and the doctor’s offices
commission and the first from started by the father of the two
bulletin is illustrated and can give will be located in the northwest DIAL TELEPHONE SYSTEM
Grand Haven or the north end of boys, wt
rho was for many years
a (speaking knowledge of these comer of the building.
PLANNED FOR FENNVILLE the county. Capt Ver Duin suc- connected with the Grand Haven
things and better enable such
A basement is being built under
ceeds Barend Ramps, of Zeeland, Brass Works. On the death of
groups to plan an effective program the entire building, and will conThe Tri-County Telephone Com- who was not a candidate last year. their father Russel and Paul Zoertain a recreation room, supply pany is canvassin
of street surface improvements.
Mayor of Grand Haven in 1931- ner “carried on.” They successfully
ing subscribersin
The bulletin is called ‘^A Discus- room, etc. A new heating system regard to propo
changes in the ’32 and 1932-’33,Capt. Ver Duin weathered the era of depression
sion of Low Coat Street Surfaces has been installed.A buzzer sys- service, the chief one
le being instal- has seen much public service.He and the growth of their business
for Cities and Villages.” Copies tem is also being installed in the lation of the dial system in place was appointedto the road commis- in Grand Rapid* necessitatedmovmay be obtained by writing to the individualrooms, so that patients of the old method. The company sion in June, 1983, to succeed Wil- ing into larger quarters if they
Michigan Engineering Experiment may call attendants at any time, also proposes to erect a new Cen- liiam M. Connelly who resigned to were to keep up with increased
Station at East Lansing. A charge dav or night
tral exchange building and to in- become managing director of the oH**rs.
Present plai
plans also include the stall complete new wiring and Holland Chamber of Commerce.
The plant in Coopersvillerecentof 25 cents to cover costs of
Capt. Ver Duin is a commercial ly occupied by the Boss Carving
printing and mailing is being made building of two story porches on equipment.
the west and north sides of the
fisherman and is still active.
Works proved ideal for their busifor each copy.
Jas. Van de Vusse, the company’s
building,a portion of which willl
The commissionseated its new ness and negotiations with the
representative,is signing up busiMINNOW SELLING INDICATES be enclosed.
ness houses and residencesfor the member, John H. Van Noord of CoopersvilleCivic ImprovementAsThe hospitalwill be one of the new service and reports satisfac- Jamestown who was elected In Oc sociationand other business men
BETTER BUSINESS
most modern and complete of any tory results.
tober by the board of supervisors. were begun and m a result a consimilar institutionin any comMuch of the morning session of tract wm signed last month whereA
slightly
higher
monthly
rate
The minnow selling business re- munity the size of Coopersville
the commission was spent acouaint- by the offices and factory would
will be charged under the new sysing Mr. Van Noord with the or- be moved to Coopersville.
flected a return to more prosperous “The Biggest Little Town in Westtem, and an additionalfee for the ganization. The third member is
conditions during 1936. Conserva- ern Michigan,” as well as aiding
hand-set phones, which are op- Everett Collar of Coopersville. The
PASTORS TO MEET AT
tion authoribits report that 945 the doctor materially in looking
tional.
commissionis retaining its workcommercialminnow licenseswere after his practice.
SPRING LAKE
...
------- o
ing organisation intact with Carl
issued during the year at a fee of
FENNVILLE GIRL MARRIED AT T. Bowen, county engineer the
“VICIOUS ADVERTISING”
$3 each as compared to 1935 when
Rev. J. C. VanWyk, pastor of
BAHRIEN IN ARABIA
seeding and fertilizing^ in
past 15 years, at its head.
886 licenseswere issued.Minnow
Of course the processor wants
the Fifth Reformed church, will
Prof. Clarence De Graaf of Hope
Capt. Austin Harrington, of Holvendors are permitted by law to
other words, by the adoption
A cablegram was received Sat- land. also was chairman for a preside at both sessions of a reyou to grow Beets
take only chubs, shiners,suckers, College addressed the young peotreat to be held in the Spring
urday
by
Mr.
and
Mrs.
M.
J.
Bast
of the latest cultural pracnumber of years.
Beets— in fact, just as
dace, stonerollers,muddlers and ple at Central Park at the Senior
Lake Reformed church Thursday,
announcingthe marriageof their
o
C.
E.
meeting
Sunday
night.
He
tices, you will get
mud-minnows for sale, but are forwhich will be attended by the pasBeets as scientific rotation
daughter, Miss Jennie, to Alonso “DESTROY OLD PLATES,”
spoke
on
the
subject,
"How
to
Rebidden to remove any of the abovetors of all Reformed churches in
sugar
per
acre.
that
Bell,
of
California,
at
Bahrien,
will permit.
named speciesfrom trout streams sist Dishonest and Vicious Adver- Arabia, on New Years day. The VAN ZANTEN TELLS DRIVERS the Muskegon and Holland classes.
is what we are both after.
Receipts from the sale of minnow tising.” It was an interesting, in- bride has been a missionary nurse
The first session will begin at
No, he is not entirely Selfish
Motorists purchasing their 1937 10 ajn. and will be devoted enlicenses are placed in the state structiveand timely discourse. The at Bahrien for nearly a year. Mr.
Next: Sugar Beet tops have a
speaker
was
introduced
by
pastor
license plates at this time are cau- tirely to prayer, meditation and
about this. Strange as it
game protectionfund to help finBell is assistant superintendentof
Van Dyke.
high feed value for stock.
tioned to destroy their 1936 plates confession.The second put of the
ance conservation activities.
may seem, what benefits the
the Bahrien Oil company at that
to prevent their possible misuse by meeting will begin at 1:80 p.m.
-o
Next: Sugar Beets, in proper
place
where
they
will make their
TO GIVE HOLLAND
processor is of identical
others.
and will consist of special topics
home
for
the
present.
rotation,
farming a
PLAY FOUR TIMES
FISH POND DRAWS
It is pointedout that use of 1936 and discussions on evangelism.
benefit to you— the grower.
MANY
TOURISTS
plates has been extended until Jan- Rev. Richard VandenBerg, pastor
better paying proposition.
The annual senior class play of ALLEGAN COUNTY COLLECTS uary 31, and that such plates, if of the Second Reformed cnurch,
And here are the reasons:
$147,426.14
IN
DELINQUENT
If you will stick to a regular
The Silver Creek trout-rearing Holland High school will be prethrown away intact, might be ac- Holland, will speak first on “The
TAX
Sugar Beets are not a surplus
station in the Huron National for- sented March 15. 16, 17, and 18
quired by persons driving automo- Minister. His Own EvangeIisLn
yearly Sugar Beet planting
est west of East Tawas had under directionof Miss Myra Ten
biles in the commissionof illegal Rev. William VanHof, pastor of
crop. There is always a
you will make more
Delinquent taxes in the amount acts.
13,881 visitors during the past sea- Cate, dramatic instructor, The play
the Third Reformed church, Holket for all you can grow.
While a person might be able to land, will address the classes on
son. Capt. Bob Ellsworth, who is is a four-act comedy, “A Tailor- of $147,426.14, a figure almost
and keep your farm in a
equal
to
the
county’s
budget
for
prove his innocence of an offense the subject of “The Visitationof
in charge for the departmentof Made Man.”
Next: Sugar Beets have been
more productive condition.
conservation,kept a monthly tally.
The cast includes: Lem Harris, the entire year, have been collect- charged to the driver of a car Evangelism by the Lay Members,”
the most profitable of all
The more the grower and the
There were 838 visitors in Mav; Paul Houtman, Yvonne Westrate, ed during the past 12 months by equipped with discarded 1936 and Rev. Leonard Greenway, pas1,729 in June; 4,966 in July; 4,465 John Mokma, Jay Zuidema, Milton Allegan County TreMurer John F. plates, the possibility of much in- tor of the Second Reformedchurch.
major farm crops in Michiprocessors pull together
in August, and 1,883 in September. VerBerg, Fred Bertsch, Merle Eil- Stockdale. The delinquent tax col- convenienceand embarrassmentGrand Haven, will speak on “Spegan during the last five years.
the more we co-operate—
still exists, Alex Van Zanten
Holland’s fish ponds have also be- ers, Donald Kramer, Mary Van
cial EvangelisticMeetings by Outminds auto drivers.
come a show place which will grow Kolken, Jean Wishmeier, John
side Evangelists.”
the
interchange
Next: Sugar Beets have high
O""
Rev. NichoUs Gosselink, pastor
DenHerder, Ruth Homfield,Rusas time goes on.
delinquent
tax
collection
of
last
ideas— the better will be
weather insurance. Beets
HOLLAND GIRL AND BOY
-©•
of the Eaatlawn Reformed chareh,
sell Jesiek, Gordon Berkel, Jane
year, which was an all time rec- PROMINENT IN “KAZOO” HOP
The Young Men’s class of Cen- Ann Viascher,Lois TeRoller, Herwill direct the devotional song
the result for all concerned.
are tough. They stand hot
ord for the collection of overdue
tral Park met at the home of its bert Chapman, Lester Dogger,
services at both meeting*,
taxes.
For
are
in the
or cold, wet or dry weather.
Don Elferdink and Adelaide
o—
teacher,George St. John, recently Ruth Klaasen, Julian Arendshorst,
A generous percentageof the Kooiker of Holland,have been nam- FIRE SATURDAY RAZES FAUf
and elected the following officers Chester Wabeke, Edward Hindert
same
boat.’9
Next: With good farm
collections are due to the tax mor ed chairmen of committees for the
for the year 1937: president, Leon and Donald Moody.
BARN; OWNERS IN FLORIDA
atorium passed by the state two annual J-Hop of Western State
cultivaVan Huis; vice president,Gerald
years ago, which enabled delin TeachersCollege, which will be
Van Lente; secretary, William MR. RIPLEY SHOULD
Farmers and Manufacturers Beat
Fire of unknown origin comSchurman; treasurer, Arthur
HEAR OF THIS ONE1 quent property holders to pay up given at the Columbia hotel. Sat- pletelydestroyed the hare on the
their
back
taxes
in
installn
llments
preparation for Sugar Association,Saginaw, Mich.
urday evening, January 30. Elfer- farm of Leo Laufersky, 8 miles
Stroop, all of Central Park. A
covering 10 years.
committeewas appointed to pur
dink is chairman of the publicity east of Coopersvill
A perfect cribbage hand without
chase hew floor' covering for the
committee, and Miss Kooiker is Saturday night Enl
a chance to play it!
pastor’s study in which the class
NETHERLAND MOVIES AT
chairman of the refreshments com- the barn were also „
That’s the predicament Henry J.
meets each Sunday. The committee
ZEELAND CHURCH mittee. This year this event, which eluding 600 bushels of
Boer of Grand Haven found himis composed of James De Free,
is one of the outstanding social afsafely led from
self
Jan. 6 when he held a
William Schurman and Joe WiersA motion picture dialog will be fairs of the winter season, is to structure with
29 hand in a match game of cribma. After the business session bage with Sam Van Zanten also presented Jan. 21 in Third Chris- be known as the J-Swing, in keep- heifer. Loss was
games were played and refresh$4,000, partially
tian Reformed church at Zeeland on ing with the music.
ments served by the hostess,Mrs. of the county seat.
Elferdinkis enrolledm a junior ance. The owners
When
Mr.
Van
Zanten
cut the acenes in The Netherlands, GerGeorge St. John of Central Park.
in the Senior High curriculum and
5 of Clubs it gave him a 12 hand many and Switzerland by Dr. William Masselink, pastor of Alpine Miss Kooiker is enrolledas a jun- Thomas
and
with
first
count
won
the
game.
Douglas chapter,OES, of Dougnot permittedto Avenue Christian Reformed church ior in the Horae Economics depart-1 wm in A
las, held a stated meeting Monday Mr. Boer
iness.
of Grand Rapids.
count
his
perfect
29.
evening.
season you will pay

much more

for

them.

Mass Furniture Co.

Notice to Bidders
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Marion Heerspink,Lois Ann Kaaa* St, Holland, for the celebrationof when much of western VanBuren
CENTRAL PARK
hoek, Lyold Lemmen, Ralph Mar- their fifty-sixth wedding anniver- county was not much less than a
tinus, Julia Prins, Emily Vander sary. The elderly couple is widely wildernessand deer were plentiful.
The new double garage of Dick
Vlies and Milton Wyngarden. All known In this TieiBity. They were He hunted with docs. The writer
B’s— Julia Dornbos, Julia Kolkman married Jan. 9, 1881, in Nlekerk recalls the days of i few yeers Miles has practically bora completand Mabel Wigger. B average or Christian Reformed church. The arlier than that when deer were ed and Dick can accommodatehis
better — Laura Beelen, Marie De News has repeatedlygken a write- equally plentifulin Allegan and family of motor-drawnvehicles.
Mn. Rose Condon, who lived at
Rev. Fred J. Van Dvks, pastor
Jack Cooper of the West Mich- Boer, Genevieve De Jongh, Harold up on the Warnlra as their anni- Barry counties and “Gun swamp" of Central Park ch
25 West 16th st, is now at 441
lurch, gave an
Dykema,
Louise
Dykstra,
Julianna
swarmed
with
them.
There
were
versary falls due from year to year.
igan Furniture Co., 195 West 8th
Hollywood, Detroit Henry Ger- st, was elected first vice-oresident, Fredericks, Johanna Garvelink,
no game nor fish laws; and Mr. inspiring aarmon Sunday on the
A
surpriseparty was held Wedber, of 256 W. 16th st, now lives and Charles R. Sligh, Jr., presi- Frieda Heerspink, Theresa Heera- nesday evening at the home of Mr. Mason's old hound (at Orangeville) subject "Public Worehlp. A numpink, John Hietbrink, Bernice Hulst,
could be heard nearly any day ber of new members were welat 6666 Sheridan Road, Chicago.
dent of the Charles R. Sligh Furand Mrs. Will Oonk, 40 West 22nd
Marjorie
Mast,
Dorothy
Miersma,
chasing deer through the woods. comed into the fellowship of the
niture Co., 169 East 12th st.. was
The Western Machine Tool elected a director of the Grand Garrietta Petroelie,Susanna Por, st, honoring Mrs. C. Bosma on her Mason killed any number of them; church on Sunday morning and the
66th birthday anniversary.A social
Works, headed by former Mayor Rapids Furniture Salesmen's Club Leon Schaddelee,Mildred Schroten- time was spent and a two-course and he caught in Gun river many rites of baptism were administered
by the pastor to the adults as well
boer,
Gordon
Schrotenboer,
Antoinotters. ,
Bosch, will build an addition to at the annual election of officers
lunch wss served.
as to youth. Rev. Van Dyke Is a
ette Telgenhof, Lenora Van Der
held
Friday
night.
Edward
L.
the plant costing$5,000.
There Is possible good news for forcefulspeaker who cannot help
The Men’s Boosters club of the
Veer,
Gertrude
Vandenberg,
Veryl
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Van Blois Ramson of Grand Rapids was Van Faasen, Clarence Van Liere, Federal school district featured the Michigan fruitgrowers in the re- but awaken spiritual fervor.
named president to succeed Mr.
ported wholesale destruction of
spent New Years eve with Mr. and Sligh, who is retiring president FlorenceVork, Robert Weener, election of officers at their regular
Recently Roecoe> De Vries of
meeting Wednesday evening, in the cherry trees in Montana and Idaho, Central Park had the misfortune
James
Wildachut
and
Corrine
Pool.
Mrs. Hadley Buss of Holland.— Mr. Sligh’s term as director is for
the
trees
by
severe
weather
and
school auditorium. Albert Vander
two years. Charles F. Campbell, The Holland Hospital board met Yacht will succeed George Tuber- destruction of fruit by excessive of getting molten lead in his eye
FennviileHerald.
while solderingelectricalapplisecretanrof the Grand Rapids Fur- last Tuesdav night in Holland hosAllegan county has 25 students
gan as president. Other officers rains. The growers are discour- ances. a task that enters into his
niture Exposition association, said pital. Routine matters were disaged.
In
Washington
and
Oregon
are Nick Van Dyke, vice president;
in Michigan State college, five less
about 900 buyers had registered posed of during the meeting and Sherman De Vries, treasurer;Car- equal removal of apple orchards is vocation as an electrician. It now
appears that eye specialistswill
than last year. In all the college j the first week,
the report for December was read
roll Norlin, recording secretary, reported. Washington producesa
has 4612 students, six hundred State Senator Earnest C. Brooks which showed that there were 106 and Frank Van Dyke, correspond- quarter of all apples on lands not save the sight of the affected opUc
and slowly recovery is taking place,
E2 and State Ren. Nelson A. Miles re- cases admitted during the month, ing secretary. George Tubergan, suitable to that purpose — just as which la very gratifyingnews.
2,968 students from the state, 626 turne(1 from Lansing Friday night, two deaths and 14 babies born.
Ben
Poll and Richard Van Dyke was done with peaches in Michfrom other states, (225 from New after attending the initial session Members present were Isaac Kouw,
A very interestingexhibitionin
were named trustees.
social igan during the great boom in
York),
and .numbers
from seven
Biblical lore was shown at Central
* _
,
.....
, of the state legislature, which will Alex Van Zanten, City Attorney hour was spent.
peach planting.
Park Church. The exhibits, which
foreign countries Michigan is al- reconvene Tuesday. Two Holland Elbem Parsons, Dr. J. G. Huizo
Allegan’s fox farm is still in
are indeed instructive, were loaned
most in the front rank of states as residents were appointed to posi- enga, Mrs. William Olive and Rena
DRENTHE
operation but its business for last
for a short time by the American
to pavment of internal revenue to tjonfl in the state senate, accord- Boven, hospital superintendent.
the United States. Last year she ing to Mr. Miles. William WoldBible Societyto the church through
Tony Groeneveld, 108 East 18th year was “nothingto brag of”
says the superintendent.Fox farms
The membership papers of Mr. the efforts of the pastor, Rev. Van
st., new undersheriff of Ottawa
were in large numbers in the state Egbert De Witt were sent to First Dyk. As everyone knows this soirected motor traffic at 16th st. county,took his first prisonerto the
far up in the list because of her and Central ave., has been named state reformatoryat Ionia last some years ago because demand Chr. Ref. church of Zeeland and ciety has had the “Good Book”
for the fur was so extreme but those of Mrs. Frank Klomparena, translatedIn practicallyevery lanvast manufacture of tobacco.
assistantsergeant of arms in the Thursday.The prisoner was John
A freshlyyswallowedfield mouse 1 senate. Edward Zevener has been Mink, Spring Lake township, who mainly they have disappeared.The nee Marian Van Dam, to Maple guage and dialect the world over.
was found in the crop of a cock appointed assistant mailing clerk was sentenced to six months by fur is quite as handsome as ever Ave. church, Holland. The annual Even the blind have not been forbut change of style of women’s program which was held on Christ- gotten and these unfortunates are
pheasant shot bp Kenneth Daniels, 1 in the senate. One of the numerous Judge Fred T. Miles on a drunken
dressing lessenedthe demand.
mas afternoon consistedof recita- given the Braille or Moon type
clerk in a sporting goods store in bills introduced in the legislature drivingcharge. In the new regime
At the recent potato show in De- tion and songs by the young schol- system so that they too can read
Jaduon, it was reported by Roy .provided for the cancellationof of Sheriff Frank Van Etta, the
Lamoreaux,district supervisor for (the penaltiesand interest on un- office of the sheriff’s department, troit, Michigan, tubers “grown ars. The mission boxes were opened the “word of God” and see the
the department of conservation.• paid taxes for the years of 1933, is undergoinga house cleaning right, harvested carefully, and and they containedthe sum of $351 light of a spiritual awakening.
Daniels gave the bird away. Dr. 1934 and 1935, Mr. Miles said.
which extends to all parts of the packed attractively”sold at prices and the collection taken at the Much of this was shown at Cenas high as competitors from other program amountedto $62.55. There tral Park church and many visitGlenn W. Bradt, farm-game spejail.
Funeral serviceswere held Monpotato-producing states. Growers nave been no Sunday school meet- ors were intensely interested in the
cialist of the department of conTony
Evink,
21,
204
14th
st., who
day for Adrian W. Van Heulen,
ings for about four months on ac- exhibit that was unusual and outservation, states that pheasants
confessed last Wednesday to steal- in other states are now washing
standing.
their first-quality product before count of remodeling the church.
ing seven bicycles in Holland reOn
last week Wednesday, local
The regular meeting of the
marketing
as
Pacific coast growers
cently, was confinedin the city jail
do. Reports from severalMichigan relatives were informed of the Lakeview school P.T.A. club was
of tlut kind in the put," h, Mid.
several days. He was taken to
held at the school house Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Hartger Winter Keizer home and the Rev. C. Grand Rapids last Thursday morn- markets tell the same story about death of Mr. Bert Frericks who evening.
Mrs. Herman C. Cook.
died at the home of his children,
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. Schooland,pastor of Hardewyk ing, by Holland police, to point out neatly packed first-class stock.
Police and- fire commissioners Mr. and Mrs. John Mast at Forest Mrs. Henry Van Den Berg ana
Winter’s parents, Prof, and Mrs. church, and the Rev. L. Van Laar, the places where he disposed of
Mrs. S. Bertsch were in charge of
Egbert Winter of Holland. Peter pastor of Prospect Park Christian several bicycles.The bicycles re- have authorized the payment of Grove. Those who attended the the program.
funeral from here were Mr. John
Winter returnedhome that evening Reformed church, officiated.Burial covered in Grand Rapids have 75 per cent of the fee for out-of--- o
De Kleine, Mr. Marinus De Kleine
with his parents.—Allegan Gazette. was in the family plot at Oakhill been identfiedas the propertyof city fires to the Holland Firemen’s
GRAAF8CHAP
The
association, which and Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit DeKleine,
Evelyn
Brink,
116
West
13th
st.; association.
Mrs. A. Van Anrooy of Holland cemetery in Grand Rapids. SurRobert O’Connor, 152 East 16th st operates as a relief and health ben- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mast and
was here Thursday of last week viving are two sisters, Miss Mattie and Bernard VanVoorst, 272 East efit for indisposed firemen, pre- their mother, Mrs. R. Mast, Mr.
Ted Dvrkse Ifrom Graafschap
Van
Heulen
and
Mrs.
A.
Keizer
of
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Harm
viously had received 50 per cent and Mrs. Ed Timmer and Mr. and and Miss Florence Volkers of East
Holland, and two brothers, M. D. 15th st, the police chief said, addLang. — CoopersvilleObserver.
Mrs.
A.
K.
Lanning,
and
Mr.
and
Saugatuck visited Mr. and Mrs
Van Heulen of Warren, Ariz., and ing that the wheel recovered at of the fees. Under the present Mrs. John Easing.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hamburge
arrangement $50 is collected for
Henry Etterbeek and daughter,
Isaac A. Van Heulen of Grand Allegan has been identified as that
of Holland visited Beutheim with Rapids.
Mrs. James Rooks of Holland re- Geneva, in Hamiltonrecently.
of Everett Bredeweg, 88 West 7th each run outside of the city. The
their family New Years and were
larger pavment was granted upon cently visited with Mr. and Mrs.
st.
Members of the consistoryof the
The honor roll of Christianhigh
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Vanrequest of the firemen’sassociation Peter Karsten and children.
Graafschap Christian Reformed
The 3rd Divisionof the American
der Poppen.
school for the third quarter inas its funds are becoming depleted
On last week Friday evening the church and their wives were eneludes the following rnames: Rich- Legion Auxiliary will hold a bridge due to an unusual number of payDrenthe fire truck was called out tertainedat the home of the Rev.
party
in the Legion rooms on Friard De Ridder, Marian
an ^iouuuh,
Nienhuis
ments the last year and the few to the home of Mr. Dick Broekhuis and Mrs. H. Blystra. The group
and Ruth Vander Veen. All A’s day, February 12, beginningat calls to outside fires.
at Oakland. There was not much sang severalsongs from the Psalter
8:00
p.
m.
Tickets
for
the
occasion
and one B — Vernon Boersma, AlMr. and Mrs. Frank Homstra damage done by the fire but a lot after which a short program was
WM. VALKEMA, Prop.
bertus Bratt, Martin Martinus, are 25c. Mrs. Nick Hoffman, Jr.,
of damage by smoke as the house
Ella Monsma, Eunice Robbert, chairman of the Auxiliary and Mrs. of Holland were guests at the Bert was so full of smoke it was im- presented.Refreshments were servHomstra home, Monday evening,
ed and an enjoyable time was spent
GeMral
Deko Batteries Frieda Vander Veen, Louis Van T. Bos are in charge.
possible to see where the fire was. The Blystras were presented with
Road Service Telephone 2729 Wieren, Ruth Warner and Myrtle
Mr. and Mrs. Derk Warner of to celebrate the latter’s birthday.
Mabel Lanning, who is working beautiful gifts.
Weener. All A’s and two B’a
this city held open house Sunday — CoopersvilleObserver.
Valcaniriag 50 W. 8U> Bt
Mrs. Gerrit Schrotenboerand
Harriet Bazuin, Jean Bazuin, Cor- at the home of their daughter,
A
Hartford man tells of shoot- at the office of Consumers Power
Used Tires— All Sixes— Best Buys
nelia Bowman, Paul Grevengoed, Mrs. Edward Westing, 219 E. 14th ing five deer in one day in 1869 Co. at Zeeland, left for Arizona Mrs. Oliver Schrotenboerfrom
Graafschap were in Holland on buswith a girl friend from Zeeland.
iness last week.
Rev. and Mrs. B. J. Danhof have
There were three babies bapreturned from Wisconsin where
they visited with Mrs. Danhofs tized in the Graafkchap Church
last Sunday afternoon.
sister.

The Holland Fish and Game Club
held their annual meeting Thursday at 8 p.m. in the band room at
the city hall. The election of officers took place, annual reports
were read and other business
transacted.
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BILL’S TIRE

BOTH”
“I started

when

knew how much

Tm

still

using both of them regu-

the surplus goes into saving deposits for
future expenditures.”

Marry of our

and we

depositors follow this plan,

invite you to talk with

ojjicirs about

any

of our

opening an account here.

PEOPLE’S STATE BANK
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
Member

Federal Depucit Insurance Corporation

Modern
Gas Cookery
Saves
Saves

Time
Money

Saves Fuel

Tires

Food
Saves Your Disposition
Saves

—

this winter with

convenience, safety

larly— checks for current expenses, and

"'X

car/TP WAYS

on, I

and prestige it would give me.

SHOP

Protect your

began working. Later

I first

opened a checking account, because I

-

-

my savings account years ago,

GAS

is

better

For-

Baking

>

Boiling
/v-

mium

Roasting
Frying
Broiling

Michigan Gas & Electric Co.

FORD ANTI-FREEZE

Phone 3138

Holland, Mich.

DIAL 4651
For Coal, Wood, Coke, Kindling

PROTECTS AGAINST

The Beet Fuel— The Best Service

FREEZING

2

6EHEI & VARDEI BERG

PROTECTS AGAINST RUS
AND CORROSION

28th St and Lincoln Av&, Holland, Mich.
BRANCH OFFICE-— SUPERIOR CIGAR STORE-PHONE ISIS

'Td

like to buy

FOR SALE

Checks

Acre lota or len. Located on the
Northeast aide of Holland on the
sad
Elver front BeanUfal view of
Holland. ..Soma of the lota are
beautifully wooded. If yoa are
thinking of bnilding, hero is an Liquid, Tablets
first dav
Meal spot, largo lota, reasonable Salve, Note Drops Headache,80
minutee
price. See Ed Scott on the propTry “Bub-M^TUar—World,Bari
erty.

COLDS

It’s HKftcl Positivetwo-way winter protection for your
ear— Genuine Ford Anti-Freeze.

a telephone

call*’

„

safe— tested and approved for use In all ears and
trucks by the Ford Laboratories.It’s DEPENDABLE—GenIt’s

uine Ford Antl-Freaw will prevent your cooling system
from freezing at 6-degree lower temperaturesthan ordinary high-grade aleohet. It’s economical— only 25c a

Genuine Ford

When

you call a telephone number on the other

side of

town you are making an important pur-

chase. You say in

quart. It’s the anti -freeze you've been looking for.

E.J.
effect:

Anti -Freeze la sold either by the gallon

or In see led containers by your nearest Ford dealer.

Three

"Give me the use of miles of wire, of cables

minutes now may save you hours and dollarslater.

under the street, a section of switchboard and

FORD DEALIRS OP MICHIGAN

the other

equipment needed

I shall need

one kind

all

current to carry my voice

of

WHY YOITU WANT TO

USE GENUINE FORD ANTI FREEZE

party. I

TWO-WAY PROTECTION
• LEU EVAPORATION

• POSITIVE

• NO OBJECTIONABLE

ECONOMICAL

ODOR

two.

I

may

want

need the services of an operator or
all

your equipment to be in perfect

working order so that

my

call is clear

and goes

through without interruption. I would like this

stantly— and at a cost of a few cents.”
Telephone people are asked to do this millions
of times a

day and

find nothing unusual in the

request. But to do it at the price you pay for
telephone service— in fact, to do it at all— has
taken many yean

of the

most skilful and unremit-

ting research, engineeringand organization.

Telephoneservice in the United States is the
most

efficient,

entire world.

BACHHLLKB
LASTING AS THE STARS!

CHIROPRACTOR
Oflee: Holland City Bute Bank
11-11 Ji ajn.: S-5 A 7-8

om

Hem.

in the central office.

and another to ring the bells that signal the other

•

FEVER

dependable and economical in the

Expires Jan. 28—16897

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court

,

for the Coun-

ty of Ottawa.

At a shaaion of said Court, held
at the Probata Office in the City
of Grand Haven in the said Counon the 24th day of December,
D., 1936.
Present,Hon. Cora Vande Water,
Judge of Probate.

1

It appearing' to the court that
the time for presentationof claims
against said estate should be limitod, and that a time and place be
' ted to receive, examine and
all claims and demands asaid deceased by and before
said court:
It is Ordsred, That creditorsof
said deceased are required to present their claims to said court at
said Probate Office oi
the 28Ui day of April A. D„ 1M7.
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said
time and place being hereby appointed for the examinationand
adjustmentof all claims and demands against said deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That public notice thereof be given by publication of a copy of this order for
three successiveweeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Holland City News, a newapapar printed and circulatedin said county.

CORA VANDE WATER,
of Probate.
A true copy:
Harriet Swart,
Regiater of Probate.
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HOLLAND
MONUMENT WORKS
Block north and half block

Judge
et

Warn Friend Tavern

PHONE
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11
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Punml

HOLUND

NEWS

CITY

Pag# Thrt

of larceny filed by Police Chief

aroern Parsons,
rarsons, Holland
nonana city
c«3 at- president of the local Camp Fire couple lived on a farm, southwest
Elbern
Frank Van Ry when arraigned, torney, was named by George
wge San- board of sponsors at an organisa- of the city for 26 years and for
Saturday morning.
_ _______
at police
)lke bead- den burgh of Ann Arbor,. president
presi
tion meeting held at the home of the past 80 years they have lived

»ervkes were held, Toes-

Expires Feb. 20 1987

MORTGAGE SALE

NEW BUS SERVICE!

quarters before Justice of Peace of the Municipal
of Mich1
unkipal League of
Mrs. Jay H. Den Herder Saturday in Holland. Mr. Warner’s father
day, at the home and In the CenRaymond L. Smith. The eight bikes igan, to serve on the legislative afternoon. Mrs. Willis Rekema was one of the early settlers, comDiroctTo
tral Avenue Christian Reformed which Evink confessedstealing committee of that organization. The
was elected vice president,and ing to this district in 1847 with
church for Mrs. J. Klein, 71, who have been identified and returned league president pointed out in a |lrs. Phillips Brooks, secretary’
the second group. Because of Mrs.
letter to Mr. Parsons, that the com- treasurer.Board members are Mrs. Warner’s delicate health the couple
died in Holland hospital after an to their owners.
illness of eight weeks. The Rev.
Members of the Holland fire de- mittee is an important one in that Peter Van Domelen, Mrs. L. F. observed the day quietly at the
EVERY DAY AT 1:40 P. M.
L. Veltkamp officiatedand burial partment made a donation out of it checks on legislation, affecting Reed, Mrs. Adrian Van Putten, home of their daughter, Mrs. E.
was in Pilgrim Home cemetery. their own pocket* to the fire de- Michigan cities, that might arise Mrs. Percy Osborne, and Mrs. Den Westing. Mr. and Mrs. Warner also
VIA ALLEGAN
Surviving are the husband; two partment of Bandon, Ore., which during the current session of the Herder. Miss Helen Sprietsma was have a son, T. D. Warner of this
daughters, Mrs. Joe Kolean and was destroyed by a recent forest state ulegislature.Holland is a mem- hppointed new Camp Fire director city and five grandchildren.
Mrs. Egbert Beckman; two sons, fire, after receivinga circular ask- ber of the league.
by the board.
Accordingto word received in Peoples Rapid Transit
John Klein, Jr., and Andrew Klein; ing for a donation.Fire Chief Blom
Alex Van Zanten in charge of
Miss Gertrude Ortman, a student Holland, Frank Sewers of Sauga16 grandchildren and five great stated that the local firemen were the local license bureau branch re- nurse at Butterworth hospital, tuck well known in this vicinity
At The Greyhound Station
grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs. well pleased with the action of
t Sunday with for his fishing activities is being
Egbert Groters and Mrs. John Kol- the common council giving them
* *'ri‘k
ta
boomed for a post on the conserean, and two brothers, John and 76 per cent of the proceeds col- during the past week. January 31
Mrs. Joe Kramer and daughter, vaton commission,by )he Utke
has
been
set
as
the
new
deadline
Peter Arensman, all of Holland. lected on out-of-town runs instead
Miss Evelyn Kramer visited Miss Michigan Cbmmercial Fisherman's
Expires Jan. 16-16462
Tony Evink, 204 East 14th St., of 60 per cent This ’money is when all can in Michigan must
Gloria Rich, a dancing star in association. Gov. Murphy must
was sentenced to serve 90 days in used by the Holland Fireman’s as- have their 1937 plates. Motorists
George White's Scandals and her make three appointmentsin ^ipril
the county Jail at Grand Haven sociationto pay benefits to volun- must bring their titles with them
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The
mother, Mrs. Rich, in Grand Rap- and the association,whose memfor alleged theft of
bicycle. teer firemen in the event of death when purchasing new plates.
ids, Saturday. Miss Rich discovered bers operate fleets from at least Probate Court for the County of
Mrs. Lloyd Beasley was named
Evink pleaded guilty to the charge or illpess.
by Major Edward Bowes, previ- 12 ports along the eastern shore Ottawa,
At a session of said Court, held
ously traveled with the same unit of Lake Michigan are seeking the
as Donald Kramer and Gary De support of the governmentfor the at the Probate Office in the City
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
appointmentand for changes in of Grand Haven in the said CounHaan of HcllsH.
ty on the 19th day of December,
the fishing laws.
The annual holiday social of the
A. D. 1936.
George
Atkinson,
80.
residing
Daughters of the King Sunday
Present,Hon. Cora Vande Water,
school class of Ninth Street Chris- near Fennville,successfullyextinw Judge of Probate.
tian Reformed church was held, guished a roof fire recentlywhich
In the Matter of the Estate of
At Holland, Michiganat the close of business Dec. 81, 1986, as called for by the Commissionerof the
last Tuesday evening, at the home
Jacob Kuite, Jr, Deceased.
Banking Department
for time threatened his home. With
of Mrs. A. Branderhorst on LakeIt appearingto the court that
wood blvd< Prises in games were no telephoneavailable, Atkinson de- the time for presentationof daima
RESOURCES
Dollars. Cts. awarded to Miss Ann Holkeboer, spite his advancedage obtained a against said estate ahould be limSAVINGS
COMMERCIAL
Mrs. Deane Nykamp, Miss Har- stepladder,a pail of water and a ited, and that a time and place be
1— Loans and Discounts, viz.:
riet Plockmeyerand Mrs. Florence
tin cup and went to work. Cutting appointed to receive, examine and
a) Secured bv collateral
None
$169,109.02
Kaashoek. The hostess served a
adjust
_Just all
“ claims and demands a(b) Unsecured(includingendorsed paper).
339,060.60
None
two-course lunch assisted bv Mrs. a hole in the fibre board ceiling, gainst aaid deceased by and before
jc) IndustrialLoans ____________________________
None
896,789.62
Cornelia Vander Meulen and Mrs. the aged man was able to reach said court:
(d) Items in Transit
None
9,422.28|
It is Ordered, That creditorsof
Harriet Plockmeyer.
through and extinguishthe fire with
Totals (extend into ‘Totals” column)$1,214,381.47
None
(la) $1,214,881.47
ia|d deceased are required to preMrs. Nick Unema, 40 East 15th the aid of the water. Mr. Atkinson
sent their claims to said court at
St, was the guest of honor at a is hale and hearty and keeps him(2a)
2— Real Estate )lortg*gen:
raid Probate Office on or before
$428,651.18
surprise
party
Thursday
afternoon
(2)
None
$428,651.18
self fit by walking to and from the 21st day of April, A. D.
(a) Mortgagesin Office
at her home on the occasion of her
8— Bonds and Securities, vis.:
Fennville, a distanceof three- 1937, at ten o’clock in the fore62nd
birthday
anniversary.
Re$8,635.00
(a) Municipal Bonds in Office
noon, said time and place being
freshments were served and Mrs. fourths of a mile, two and three
None'
(bi Municipal Bonds Pledged
None
hereby appointed for the examinaUnema
was
presented
with
a
gift.
times a day. When workers came tion and adjustment of all claims
S. Government
Obligations Direct ano
ill U.
.....
~
None
955,476.80
fully guaranteedin office
Mr. and Mrs. Derk Warner. 325 to repair the roof, the octogenarian and demands against said deceas(d) U. S. Government Obligations Direct anc
Lincoln Ave., celebratedtheir 56th climbed to the roof to assist. The ed.
None
fully guaranteed, pledged ______
None
It is Farther Ordered, That pubwadding anniversary Saturday. The fire loss was covered by insurance
$438,530.91
(e) Other Bonds and SecuritiesIn Office.
lic notice thereof be given by pub$1,402,642.80
(3)
$438,530.91
(3a) $964,111.89
Totals (extend into “Totals” column )lication of a copy of thia order for
three successiveweeks previous to
Report of Condition of
Reserves, viz.:
said day of hearing, in the Hol4 —
Due from Federal Reserve Bank .............
None (4a) $69,052.61
land City News, a newspaper print6— Due from Banks in Reserve Cities and
ed and circulated in said county.
Cash on Hand — ----------------------------- -----(5) $248,663.90
7,143.22
CORA VAN DE WATER,

KALAMAZOO

“1*

Knd!

a

The Holland State Bank

(la)

—

.

_

(4)

THE BOLLAND STATE BABE

(5a)

7— Exchanges for Clearing House

(7)

...

(7a)

12,269.79

$260,923.69

Totals (extend into “Totals” column)-

of Holland, in the State of Michigan, a member of the Federal Reserve System, at the close of business on Dec. 31, 1936. Published
$337,119.52 in accordance with a call made by the Federal Reserve bank of this
district on a date fixed by the Board of Governorsof the Federal
Reserve System pursuant to the provisionsof the Federal Reserve Act.

None
76,195.83

Combined Accounts, viz.:
8— Overdraft, secured and unsecured ------------------- - ..................
Banking House ....... . ..................
—
- ...... - .......- ..................
Furniture and Fixtures ..... — ................
. ..........
..................
Customers’ Bonds deposited with bank for safe keeping
Outside Checks, and other cash items ...........
.................
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank ----------------------------------------Accrued Interest, receivable(net) -------------------------------20— Other Assets --------------------------------------------------------------------

11
15

15—

—

16—

2.00
39,811.23

12

....

12—

$356.98
40,000.00

. 8

11—

17

104.89
9,000.00

18
20

2,234.32
2,649.87

16

17—

18—

TRUST DEPARTMENT RESOURCES,
Due from banks in reserve cities

22—

Securities

23—

VIZ:

----------------- -

.......
- ..................
....... .............
.......

.

—

.............

....... .

60.47

22
23

...........
. ..........

LIABILITIES

Common

Stock paid

in

-------

------

------ - ------

---------

------- -

Dollar*.
.

$250,000.00

................. *

--------

.

906.75
$3, 477,921.48

Total (to avoid discrepanciesall totals should be verified)

1—

ASSETS
M, 642, 946.64
1. Loans and discounts
356.98
2. Overdrafts
3. United States Government obligations, direct and/or
955,476.89
fully guaranteed ...............
— —
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities--------------- ------------ 466,165.91
40,002.00
6. Banking house, $40,000.00.Furniture-fixtures,
$2.00 ..
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve bank ------------ 69,052.61
9. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items
268,258.81
in process of collections
45,662.64
13. Other assets

TOTAL
LIABILITIES

Cte.

$250,000.00

Demand depositsof

14.

50,000.00

------- -

26,015.10

6— Commercial Deposits Subject to Check...
S-Certified Checks -------------------------------9— Cashier’s Checks ....... ........... ....................
12— Public Funds— No assets pledged ...........
14— IndustrialDeposits
- ..................
.......

$878,374.92

9

15312.25
546,902.05
197309.24

-

546,902.05

............................

--

United States Government and postal savings de5,000.00

posits
18. Deposits of other banks, certified and officers’checks
outstanding,etc
- ---Total of Items 14 to 18 inclusive
Secured by the pledge of loans and/

2,546.53

12
14

.

State, county, and municipal deposits

16.
17.
6
8

individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ---------......................
.................
$ 878,374.92
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations --------------------------.............................
1,463,958.90

1,724.04

3— Undivided Profits,net ......... .............
................ ...... . ........... ?
6 — Reserve for taxes, interest, depreciation,
etc ..... ..........................
0

COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS

.3.477,921.48

17,858.78

or investments..... ............
$
Not secured by the pledge of loans
...

SAVINGS DEPOSITS
Book Accounts—Subject to Savings Bjr-Uws.~-—

15—

Certificates of Deposit— Subject to Savings By-laws
......... .... 16
Postal Savings. ................. ..............................
......................
17
Totals (extend into “Totals” Column) — .......- ...............
..........

16—

.....

17—

LIABILITIESFOR MONEYS
21

and/or investments

$1,402,306.90
61,652.00

15

...............

5,000.00

$1,468,958.90

$1,468,958.90

................
..........
$2,912,094.65

Total Deposits ...................................
$2,912,094.65
28. Interest, taxes, and other expenses accrued and unpaid

Other

30.

liabilities

............................
......

21

Common stock,

$39311.23

......................
.....................

Surplus

TRUST DEPARTMENT

............................
$250,000.00

..................................................
50,000.00

Undivided profits— net ........................
1,724.04

25
25— Trust Deposits— Totals ...... ........ — --•••-..........; • •••• ................
- ...................
Total (to avoid discrepanciesall totals should he verified ....................

$967.22
$3,477321.48

Total Capital Account ........................................
301,724.04

STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF OTTAWA— «i.
I, ALFRED C. JOLDERSMA,Cashier,of the above-namedbank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief and correctly represents the
true state of the several matters therein contained,as shown bv the books of the bank.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
ALFRED, C. JOLDERSMA, Cashier.

this

My

1937.
^VrY^AENTZ
Public.
1940.

R. KRAMER. Notary
eommlsaion expires Feb. 12,

TOTAL,

I, Alfred C. Joldersma, Cashier, of the above named bank
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my

knowledgeand

belief.

ALFRED

C.

JOLDERSMA

Correct—Attest:

P. KRAMER— Directors.
THOS. H. MARSIUE.

OTTO

HENRY MAENTZ
OTTO

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

KRAMER-Directors

P.

MARSIUE

State of Michigan, County of Ottawa, ss:
subscribed before me
me this eighth day of

(SEAL) Sworn to and

The Peoples State Bank

JANUARY, 1937.
GERALD

R. KRAMER, Notary Public.
commission expires February 12, 1940.

My

by the Commissionerof

close of business Dec. 31, 1936, as called for

3,477321.48

including Capital Account

THOS. H.

At Holland, Michigan at the

9,162.12

254,940.67

......................
- .........

2,500 shares,par

$100.00 per share

GERALD

.

31. Capital account:

BORROWED

— Customers’ Bonds deposited with bank for safekeeping

8th day of J.nu.ry,

.....

the

Banking Department.

COMMERCIAL

RESOURCES

SAVINGS

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Dollars, Cts.

1— Loans and Discounts,viz.
Secured bv collateral ----------------------Unsecured(includingendorsed paper)
IndustrialLoans ------------------------Totals I(extend into ‘Totals” column) --------------

J

$132390.47
130,713.44

(1)

............
138383.47
$263,708.91(la) $217,771.92

(2a,

$857,616.55

member of the Federal Reserve
System, at the close of business on December 31, 1936. Published in
accordance with a call made by the Federal Reserve bank of this district on a date fixed by the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve
System pursuant to the provisionsof the Federal Reserve Act
of Holland, in the State of Michigan, a

$481,47533

(2a)

(2)

2— Real Estate Mortgages:
(a) Mortgagesin Office

THE PEOPLES STATE BANK

$79,188.45

$357,615.55

$9,400.00

(3)

Totals (extend into “Totals” column)

257321.65
$267321.65

(8a)

128,410.50
107,041.25
$280,461.75

1. Loans and discounts ...........
. ...... . ................
..................
_.$ 839,091.38
3. United State* Government obligations, direct and/

$497,673.40

..

....

----

16—

288,420.27(5a) 128362.70

(6a)

in process of collection
18.

200398.78

$885362.96

$718373.28

$66,000.00
21321.34
100.00
4300.00

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank ---------------- --------------20— Other Asset*— Prepaid Expense*
Total (to avoid discrepancies,all totals should be verified)
17—

LIABILITIES
Common Stock paid

12,618.60

$2465,17736
$160300.00

in.

COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS
$677324.64
4386.86
11371.72

6— Commercial Deposits Subject to Check
8—

9—

II—

CertifiedChecks --------------------Cashier’sChecks
Public Funds (Secured)
State Deposits
Other Public Funds

Tola

SAVINGS DEPOSITS

15

16— Book Accounts—Subject to Savings By-L»wi._..................
...
Certificates of Deposit— Subject to Savings By— Law* ......
...
Personal Loan Accounts ........................................
Total (extend into “Total*” column) ..................
..........................

16—

17

17—

MONEYS BORROWED

4

tn

^

$1,10136039

...16

.....

LIABILITIES FOR

-

86,610.02
54381.77

$1491392.18

-------

21
24

Total (to avoid discrepanciesall totals should be verified) .

j-

^

V

this

IMIN BROWER, Notary
Tr— *
expires May 12, 1940.
.-j

a

Public,
Public,

L.

• ~

JALVING, Cashier,
IOLT.

JAl

$1,191392.18

$100.00
1380.17

$2456,17735

STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF OTTAWA— «•

n to before me

200,398.78

..

Other Asset*

-----------------

---------------------

-------

-----

-

---------------------

-----------------------------

TenCate

!

^NSh0En|ND>7KR5lNO"WRKr1'

.

1 .

-

“ M

is

-

361,772.97
12,618.50

STATE OF MICHIGAN

STATE OF MICHIGAN
ute and said power of sale in laid
PROBATE COURT FOR mortgage contained, for the purty of Ottawa.
42,147,19537
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA poM of satisfyingthe sum due on
At a sessionof Mid Court, held
At a session of said Court, held said mortgage, the costs and chargat the Probate Office in the City of
at the Probate Office in the City es of said sale, and any taxes and
LIABILITIES
Grand Haven in the said County, of Grand Haven in the said Couni
insurance premiums paid by the
on the 6th day of January, A.D. on the 19th day of December,
14. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
assignees of mortgagee before the
1937.
D., 1936.
and corporations ---------------------------------— ..... $ 569,642.76
date of the Mle, the Mid mortgan
Present, Hon. CORA
Present, Hon. CORA VAN DE will be foreclosed by sale of the
15. Time depositsof individuals, partnerships
WATER,
Judge of Probate.
WATER, Judge of Probate.
and corporations ----------- -------------------- ------ ----- 1 186392 18
premises to the highest bidder at
In the Matter of the Estote of
In the Matter of the Estate of public auctionor vendue on the 6th
J®- Statej county, and municipal deposits -------------- ------- 2183*2.28
Willard StJekney, Deceased.
John B. Nykerk, Deceased.
day of February, 1937, at three o’It appearingto the court that
It appearingto the court that clock in the afternoon of said day
6'M000
the time for presentationof claims the time for presentationof claima
checks outstanding,etc -----------------------------15,408.58
at the north front door of the court
against Mid estate should be lim- against said estate should be limNot secured by the pledge of loans and/
house in the city of Grand Haven,
ited, and that a time and place be ited, and that a time and place be
or investments, $139536630
Ottawa County, Michigan, that beappointed to receive, examine and appointed to receive, examine and
ing the place of holding the Ciradjust all claims and demands ag- adjust all claims and demands
Total Deposits ___________ __________ _____ _____
139536530
cuit Court for the said County of
ainst Mid deceased by and before against said deceased by and be80. Other liabilities ........ ..................... .......
1380.17
Ottawa. Said premises being deMid court:
fore Mid court:
81. Capital account:
scribed as follows:
It is Ordered, That creditorsof
It is Ordered, That creditorsof
Common stock 1600 shares, par $100.00 per
The following described land
said deceased are required to pre- Mid deceased are required to preShare ----------------------$150,000.00
and
premises, isituatedin the
sent
their
claims
to
said
court
at
sent their claims to said court at
Townships
of Georgetown and
Total Capital Account
....
150,000.00 said Probate Office on or before Mid Probate Office on or before
Tallmadge,County of Ottawa,
the 5th day of May A. D. 1987, at The 21st Day of April A. D. 1987,
State of Michigan, viz: The East
TOTAL, Including Capital Account
$2,147,19537 ton o’clock in the forenoon, said at ten a’clock in the forenoon,said
sixty acres of the northeast
time
and
place
being
hereby
aptime and place being hereby apquarter of Section 3, town $
pointed for the examinationand pointed for the examination and
I, C. L. Jalving, cashier,of the above-namedbank, do solemnly
North, Range 13 West; and
adjustment
of
all claims and de- adjustment of all claims and deswear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
The South twenty acres of
mands against Mid deceased.
mands
against
Mid
deceased.
and belief.
Southwestfractionalquarter of
It is Further Ordered, That
It is Further Ordered, That pubC. L JALVING, Cashier
Section35, town 7 North, Range
public notice thereof be riven by
lic notice thereof be given by pub- £
Correct—Attest:
13 West or as to that part lymblicationof a copy of this order
lication of a copy of thia order for i.
JAY H. DEN HERDER
ing west of Wadiworth.
or three successive weeks prevthree
successive
weeks
previous
to
JOHN W. DE VRIES
ious to said day of hearing,in the Dated November 12th, 1986.
said day of hearing, in the HolARTHUR CHEYNE
GEO. B. TINHOLT— Directors.
Hollaml City News, a newspaper
land City News, a newspaper printprinted and circulated in said counMABELLE CHEYNE
ed and circulatedin said county.
State of (Michigan,county of Ottawa is:
CORA VANDE WATER,
CORA VAN DE WATER, DIEKEMA^CROSS^T^CATE,
Judge of Probate.
(SEAL) Sworn to and subscribedbefore me this 8th day of Jan., 1987.
Judge of Prdbate. Attorneys for Asslgneei of MortA true copy:
A
true copy:
BENJAMIN BROWER, Notary Public
Harriet Swart,
Harriet Swart,
My commission Expires May 12, 1940.
Register of Probate.
Register of Probate.
The Probate Court for the Coun-

Is.
__

4,42836
214498.43

in

Hartgerink,Trustees of the Segregated Assets of the Zeeland State
Bank, and no suit or proceedings
Expires Feb. 27
at law having been institutedto
recoverthe moneys secured by said
MORTGAGE SALE
mortgage,
Whereas a certainmortgage dat- Default having also been made In
ed October 1, 1929 and recorded in the conditionsof a certain mortthe Office of the Register of Deeds gagle signed and executed by Henfor Ottawa County, Michigan, on ry Van Dam and Angelin* Van
October 11, 1929, in Liber 108 of Dam, his wife, mortgagors, to the
Mortgages on page 180, executed Trust**! of the Segregated Asa*ts
by Pine Lodge Assembly,
of the Zeeland State
State Bank, on the
poration,to Gerber Han „ _______ 19th day of March
arch, 1985, which
assignment, by Susie Haga John- said mortgage was recorded in the
son, Executrix of the estate of Gtr officeof the Register of Deeds for
ben, also known as Gerber Hags, Ottawa County, Michigan, on the
deceased to Susie Hags Johnson 16th day of April, A. D. 1985 in
made on October 8, 1936, was re- Liber 146 of Mortgages on page
corded on October 15, 1985, In Li- 805, on which mortgage there Is
ber 172 on page 50, is in de- claimed to be due sit the time of
fault as to principal,and this notice for prindpal and interinterest,whereby the power of est the aum of Five Hundred Fiftysale has become operative,thero two and 81/100 ($552.81) dollars
being now past due principaland and an attorney fee as provided in
interest the sum of Forty-seven said mortgage, and no suit or proHundred, Eighty-nine and 16/160 ceedings at law having boon in($4789.16) Dollars and no suit or stituted to recover the money* itproceeding at law has been insti- cured by said mortgage,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
tuted to recover the debt now remaining secured thereby or any that by virtu* of the power of sale
part thereof, notice is hereby given contained in said mortgages and
that on the First day of March, A. the statute in such case made and
D. 1937, at ten o'clock A. M. East- provided,on Tuoaday, the 2nd day
ern Standard Time at the North of March, A. D. 1987 at two o'Judge of Probate. Front Door of the Court Heuse, at clock in the afternoon, Eastern
A true copy:
Grand Haven, Michigan, that be- Standard Time, the undersigned
Harriet;8wi
Swart, Register of Pro- ing the place of holding the Cir- will, at the North front door of
bate.
cuit Court for the County of Ot- tho Court Houso in tho city of
tawa, the undersigned will sell at Grand Haven, Michigan,lau at
public auction, to pay the said am- public auction to thehigheat bidExpires Jan. 30—9969
ount together with the costs of der the premia** deaeribad in said
STATE OF MICHIGAN
charges of said sale, the premises mortgagesfor a sum sufficient to
THE PROBATE COURT FOR described in said mortgage, to- pay the principaland interest and
legal costs and charges, the promTHE COUNTY OF OTTAWA wit:
Lot Seven, Eight and Twelve of ises in the first mortgage being daAt a session of said Court, held
Evanston Park, being the origin- scribedas follows:
at the Probate Office in the City
The Northeast quarter (NEtt)
al Government lot Numbered Two
of Grand Haven in said County,
of the Southweet quarter (8Wi;
in Section Twenty-five,Townon the 9th day of Jan. A.D. 1937.
and the West one-half (Vt%) of
ship Five North, Range Sixteen
Present, Hon. COKA VAN DE
tho North ono-half (Nil) of tho <
West, in Ottawa County, MichiWATER, Judge of Probate.
Northwest quarter (Nwl4) of
gan.
In the Matter of the Estate of
tho Southeastquarter (8Etf)»
Susie
Haga
Johnson,
Assignee
of
Hayes J. Fisher,Deceased.
Section thirty-one (81) Town
Mortgagee.
flvo (6) North, Range thirteen
The Michigan Trust Company
Gerrit W. Kooyers,
(18) West, situatedin the Townwing filed in said court it’s tenth
Attorney for Assignee of
ship of Jamestown, Ottawa
annual account as Trustee of said
Mortgagee.
County, Mkhlnn.
estate, and it’s petition praying for
Business Address;
Tho Premises in the second mortthe allowance thereof,
31 West 8th Street,
gage being described as follows:
It is Ordered, That the 2nd day
“ 1 Northeast
fortheastquarter (NE14]
(NE14)
of FebruaryA. D. 1937, at ten o’Holland, Michiganof the Southwest quarter (I
(SWU )
clock in the forenoon,at said Proand the West one-half 4.
bate Office, be and is hereby apExpires Feb. 28
of the Northwest quarter (1
pointed for examining and allowMORTGAGE SALE
H) of the Southeast quarter
ing said account;
(iEK)i Section 81, Town 5
It
Further Ordered,Thai
Default having been made in the
North, Range 13 West, situsted
public notice thereof be given by conditions of a certain mortgage
in the Township of Jamestown,
publicationof a copy of this order •igned and executed by John Van
Ottawa County, Michigan.
for three successive weeks prev- Dyk and Fenny Van Dyk, his wife,
Dated: This 30th day of Novious to said day of hearing, in the mortgagors, to the Peoples State
Holland City News, a newspaper Bank, of Holland, Michigan,a ember, A. D. 1930.
HENRY BARON
corporation, on the 12th day of
COREY POE8T
county.
September, A. D. 1985, which Mid
JOHN A. HARTGERINK
mortgage was recorded in the ofCORA VANDE WATER,
fice of the Register of Deeds for
Trustees of the SegregatedAsJudge of Probate.
Ottawa County, Michigan, on the sets of tho Zseland State Bank,
A true copy:
24th day of September, A. D. 1985 Zseland, Michigan.
Harriet Swart,
in Liber 154 of Mortgages, on page ASSIGNEE AND MORTGAGEE.
Register of Probate.
167, on which mortgage there is
Lokksr and Dsn Border,
claimed to be due at the time of
Attorneys for AssignM and
this notice for principal and inMortgagee.
Expires Jan. 30—13564
terest the sum of Two ThouMnd
Business> A
Address:: Holland, Miefc
Nine Hundred Eleven and 14/100 igan.
($2911.14)dollan and an attorney
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Expire* Feb. lit
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE fee m provided in Mid mortgage,
and no suit or proceedings at law
MORTGAGE SALE
COUNTY OF OTTAWA
having been institutedto recover
Default having been made la
At a session of Mid Court, held the moneys secured by said mortthe conditionsof a certain mortat the Probate Office in the City of g*ge,
gage dated the 22nd day of AugGrand Haven in said County, on
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ust^ 1935, executed by Henry J.
tho 4th day of January, A. D.
that by virtue of the power oi Mever and Celestia M. Meyer,
1937.
Present, Hon. Cora Vande Water, sale contained in said mortgage husband and wife, as mortgagers,
to The Hudsonvills State Bank, a
Judge of Probate.
and the statute in such case made Michigan Corporation of HudsonIn the Matter of the Estate of
August H. Landwehr, Mentally and provided, on Tuesday, Feb- ville, Michigan, as mortgagee, and
ruary 23, 1937 at two o’clockin which Mid moi
was recorded
IncompenL
the afternoon, Eastern Standard in the office o/^tE* Register of
Louise Landwehr having filed in
Time, the undersigned will, at the Deeds of Ottawa County, Michisaid court her petition praying
North front door of the Court gan, on the 28th day of August,
that she may be authorized to borHouse in the city of Grand Haven, 1935, in Liber 167 of Mortgagee,
row from the Harris Trust and Michigan, sell at public auction to
Savings Bank of Chicago, 111., to the highest bidder the premises on Page 62; and which said mortpay a certain note to Hazelbank described In said mortgage for a rage was by The Hudsonville
Jtate Bank duly assigned to ArUnited Interests, Inc.,
sum sufficient to pay the princi- thur Cheyne and Mahelle
It is Ordered, That the 2nd day
psl and interest, together with all husband and wife, said ___
of February A. D. 1937, at ten o’interest and legal costs and charg- ment being recorded in Liber
clock in the forenoon,at said pro- es. the premises being describedas
of Mortgages, on Page 88, in said
bate office, be and is hereby ap- follows:
Register of Deeds office; and the
pointed for hearing said petition:
Lot eight (8), except the East
isignees of mortgagee having elIt is Further Ordered, Thsrt pubeight (8) feet in Block twenty- ected to declare the whole amount
lic notice thereof be given by pubseven (27), situate in the city due because of defaultsin making
lication of a copy of this order, for
of Holland, Ottawa County, payments; and whereby the power
three successiveweeks previous to
Michigan.
of sale contained in said mortgage
said day of hearing,in the Holland
Dated: Thia 21st day of Nov- has become operative,and no suit
City News a newspaper printed and
ember, A. D. 1936.
or proceeding at law having been
circulatedin Mid county.
PEOPLES STATE BANK, institutedto recover the debt seCORA VAN DE WATER
Mortgagee. cured by said mortgage,or any
Judge of Probate Lokker and Den Herder,
part thereof, and there is claimed
A true copv.
Attorneysfor Mortgagee,
to be due on the date hereof for
Harriet Swart
Business Address:
principal,interest and attorneys’
Register of Probate.
Holland, Michigan.
fees provided in said mortgage, the
sum of $1,062.08;
NOW THEREFOR, notice is hereExpires Jan. 30—16504
Expires Jan. 16.— 16421
by given that pursuant to the stat-

TOTAL

Combined Accounts, vis.:
Banking House
Furniture and Fixtures ------------------Customers’Bonds deposited with bank for saf® ke®Pm*

I—

--------------------------- -------

.

$90,000.00(4a) $61,701.48

Totals (extend into “Totals” Col.)

12—

fully guaranteed -------

4. Over bonds, stocks, and securities
........... ................
494,291.52
6. Bfhking house. $66,000.00. Fum.-flxtures,$21,321.34.
87321 34
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve bank ...... ......................... igj 701.48
9. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items

..

(4)
(5)

$828,420.27

11—

V

—

Reserves,viz.:
4— Due from Federal Reserve Bank ....... .....
6— Due from Banks in Reserve cities and cash
on hand -------------— —
-6— U. S. Government Obligations Direct and fully
guaranteed legal reserve in Savings Dept.-..

Default having been made

the conditionsof n certain mortgage signed and executed bv Henry G. Van Dam and Minnie Van
Dam, his wife, mortgagor*, to the
Zetland State Bank, of Zeeland,
Michigan, a corporation,on the l»t
Attornejs-atLaw
day of March, A. D., 1920, which
aaid, mortgagewas recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for
Office-over Firat State
Ottawa County, Michigan, on the
Bank
16th dw of March, 1920 in Liber
107 of Mortgages on page 842, on
Holland, Michigan
which mortgage there la claimed to
be due at the time of this notice
for principal and intoreet the sum
of Five Thousand Sixty-eightand
ATTENTION—Stock owners. Free 86/100 ($5068.36) dollar., and an
service gLen
on dead or disabled
,
Jpjl attorney fee as provided in said
horse* and <cows. Notify us prompt- mortgage, said mortgage having

•

ASSETS
8— Bonds and Securities, viz.:
(a) Municipal Bonds in Office -----------(e) Other Bonds and Securitiesin Office.,

Diekema
Cross &

VANDE

-

THg

THE

HOLLAND

A. C. Van Raalte Gilmore. The next that in December $1,026.77 was con- holidays here, are now enjoying
meeting of the club will be Jan. tributed by Reformed Churches for a stay i^ Washington,D. C. after
26 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. salary and support of the seminary a trip to Florida where they visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Antonnides
8Ut« Ekutor Earnest G. Brooks George A. Pelgrim. Dr. W. W.
and familv. Mrs. Antonnideswas
and State Rep. Nelson A. Miles left Whitehouseof Albion collegewill
Knoll and Knooihuiten, retailers
formerlyMiss Harriet Oonk. Affor Lansing, Tuesday afternoon,to be the speaker.
of farm implements, located at 55
ter a visit in Pennsylvania at the
attend the Michigan state legislaDick Nieuwsma,treasurerof West 8th St, have invitedOttawa
ture meeting at 8 o'clock, Tuesday Park township, announced, Tues- county farmers and interestedcit- Oonk home the group will return
to Holland the latter part of the
night
day, that the time for paying taxes izens to attend the moving pictures
week.
has
been
extended
to
Feb.
1.
Mr.
to
be
held,
Saturday,
in
their
place
A meeting of the Tulip Time
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Windemulder
committeewas held at the head- Nieuwsma will be at the People’s of business.The picture program were surprisedby a group of their
quarters of the Chamber of Com- State bank Jan. 16, 19, 23, 26 and has been arranged as a celebration
to commemorate the building of new neighbors, Thursday evening,
merce in the Warm Friend Tavern, 30 to receive tax collections.
at their home on the Troost farm
The
Rev.
Henry
Van
Dyke,
pasthe
first steel plow by John Deere,
Monday afternoon. Several impornear Harlem, where they moved
f
l i. ____
Uiivw)t«rsi trn fl t*a a fPA
tant business matters were con- tor ofr r-s
Fourth Reformed church re- one hundred years ago.
recently. A social time was enjoyaidered, but no definite action was turned to Holland, Wednesday, from
E. F. Heeter, S. A. Ludlow, Gored and refreshments were served.
taken. Another meeting of the com- Chicago where he visited his fa- don Berkel and Don Kramer of
Members of the Women’s Bible
mittee was held Thursday aftcr- ther and other members of his Holland returned from Urbana, III.,
class of Hope church elected the
Saturday, where they attended the
Boon. f
J family.
following officersat the annual
The Dutch-Treat dinner club was National Clinic band at the Uni- meeting Monday afternoon: PresFrank M. Sparks, editor of the
versity
of
Illinois.
The
two
boys,
Grand Rapids Herald addressed entertained at luncheon, Tuesday,
ident, Mrs. Leon Moody; first vice
members of the Century club, Mon- at the home of Mrs. G. Bosch on members of the Holland high president,Mrs. S. M. McCoy; secschool band, rehearsed in the Naday night, on the subject “War and the park road. Following the lunchond vice president,Mrs. John Miltional Clinic band on Wednesday,
Peace.” The meeting was held at eon arrangements were made for a
ler; secretary, Mrs. Bernice SnyThursday
and
Friday
and
were
dithe home of Daniel Ten Cate. Mr. dinner in the Warm Friend Tavern
der, treasuter, Mrs. E. L. Ledrected
by
such
great
conductors
as
Spefrka/ prophesied that war |!n for the evening of Jan. 23, by Mrs.
diek. During the social hour Miss
Europe ii inevitableand that if Randall C. Bosch, chairman, and the Simon, Goldman, Ruch and Bara- Ethelyn Metz gave a humorous
bash. (lordon played in the clarinet
it doesn’t occur this year it will Mesdamcs E. C. Brooks, Henry
reading and conducted a "quiz
section and Don in the percussion.
be because the nations are not quite Maentz, W. C. Snow, J. Harvey
contest”.
They
received
medals
for
their
ready for it He said there will al- Kleinheksel and M. C. Lindeman.
ways be war because the world has The club is composed of approxi- work. Mr. Heeter and Mr. Ludlow Miss Cornelia Dalenberg addressnever known peace. So long a? mately 65 members. Hostesses as- are in charge of the instrumental ed the members of the League for
men have ambitions, as long as sisting Mrs. Bosch at the luncheon departmentin the Holland public Service union of the Holland classis of the Reformed church, Tuesthey love and hate and have the included Mcdames W. A. Butler, schools.
Mrs. Edwin C. Dodge and Mrs. day evening in Fourth Reformed
courage to protect their homes and E. J. Yeomans, George A. Pelgrim,
tMr God there will always be war. R. W. Everett and Harmon Den James Ossewaardeexpect to leave church. Miss Dalenberg who has
Thursdayfor California, where the been connectedwith ktfssionary
The question now is how to pre- Herder.
serve neutralitywhen it is so hard
H. J. Hoover, returned to his latter will spend the winter. Mrs. work in Arabia for the past 15
years is stationed at Amaron, Irto draw the line in shipmentsto home here from Pittsburgh, Pa- Dodge plans to continue on to Honaq. She gave an account of her
foreijm countries. Mr. Sparks gave after attending a week’s conven- olulu, Hawaii, where she will spend
as his suggestion for future neu- tion with H. J. Heinz Co. officials. some time. Tentative plans also in- work at the Mission hospital. Miss
Adrianne Steketee,presidentof the
Members of the Girls’ League clude a trip to the Orient.
trality,plans a cash and carry polio belligerentsby letting them for Service of First Reformed A six-pound son. named Royal League union, presidedat the meet"come and get it," with their own church at Zeeland have elected Lee, was bom to Mr. and Mrs. R. ing. Miss Genevieve Sas of the
ships and men, and with cash for Miss Jean Vander Wege president; Streicher,105 Mi ColumbiaAve., on North Holland league conducted devotions. Special music was presentpayment. The Rev. Paul E. Hin- Gertrude Wabeke, vice-president;Jan. 7.
kamp presided at .the meeting. Wilma Van Awelt, treaiurer; Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Blekkink who ed by Miss Marie Looman accompanied by Miss Inez Von Ins of the
Proceeding the address of the even- Janet Meeuwsen, secretary; Nella
«ai v 'f'vaauiiB* v«»v^
ioi KU. NelU Meyer, of the Hope Pyle, aesirtentaecrei..T; i Mra.
th„e1„’^, .Vhm.' Bethel League. The League union
Petersburg,Fla., will return to Hol- is composed of societies of First,
college school of music, presented J. Van Peursem, sponsor.
Dr. S. C. Nettinga. presidentof land about May 1. Their mailing Third, Fourth. Trinity, Sixth and
m delightful program of piano muaddress is Plainer Apartments, 733 Bethel churches of Holland; First
sic. Arrangements for the music the Western Theological seminary
and Second of Zeeland; Jamestown
were made by Mrs. Martha Rob- has announced that a total of $12,- Fifth Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Oonk and Er- Overisel,Forest Grove, North Holbins. A social hour was in charge 754.83,more than one-half of the
of Mra. James Ossewaarde,Mr. $22,000 needed to pay off the debt nest Mulder of Holland and Mr. land, North Blendon, South Blenand
Mrs. Cornelius
Beth- don and Hamilton Reformed
on buildingn
of the —
school has
and Mrs. E. J. Yeomans, Dr. and ««
a,-..-...*..
— - -»
---------------Oonk of ----'
Mrs. Otto Vander Velde and Dr. been collected. Dr. Nettinga said, any, Pa., who spent the Christmas
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SENIORS FINISH REGISTRATION
FOR FINAL SEMESTER OF WORK

^

WALTER WIER8 TAKEN
TO JACKSON PRISON
Walter Wiers, who pleaded guilty to breaking and enteringand waa

Charles IfeBrlde, Holland attorney. was in Grand Haven Monday
on business.

MANAGERS WEEK AT ALL

WITH LIGHTER STUDY PROGRAMS sentenced to Jackson prison for

A and P STORES NEXT WEEK
two to 16 years by Judge Fred
Accordingto Thomas Welmers, t. Miles, was taken to the prison The third annual "Manager’s
—Hope College Anchor
registrar,the penalty for regis- Monday by Charles Salisbury,tu fil- Week” will be held next week at
key at the county jail. This is the all A and P Food Stores. The manApproximately eighty-three sen- tering after the final date — Febfirst duty of the kind that Mr. agers select their own list of speciors had enrolled for the second ruary 1, will be a fee of one dollar Salisbury has had since he assum- ials which they assure you will be
semester at the time the office or more. All students are warned ed his official job, but it U not long and spectacular.Prises will
an entirely new one to him as he be awarded to sucessfulmanagers
closed Saturday.Up until twelve to go “on the record” early.
accompanied many a prisoner when and clerks during this week. Plan
There
are
notable
changes
in
old
o'clockthe office was full of stuhe served at the county jail under to visit your A and P Store next
dents filling out their cards at the courses and a few new ones added Sheriff Fred Kamferbeek.
week. Give your manager a boost.
last minute in order to avoid any to the bulletin.
penalty for late registration.
The class in accounting to be
Thirteen Practice Teach
taught by Mr. Donald Zwemer, a
Most of the seniors are rounding former student of Hope college,
out their college career easily, car seems to be making a hit with
rying only thirteen or fourteen those who are buainess-minded.The
hours. Economics and historyseem course is somethinglike a begin
to be two of the most popular sub- ning bookkeeping fundamental!

-------------

jecta among the members of the course.
graduating class, while approxiNew Courses in French
mately thirteen are looking forThere are two new courses ofward to the prospect of practice- fered in the French department this
teaching.
semester.A course in phonetics
This week the juniorsgo on rec- and composition, and a combined
ord with their list of studies for course consisting of third and

next semester. Sophomores and

fourth year students, in a French
freshmen will be the last to enroll. drama course.

COOPERSVILLE YOUTH
GIVEN 4-H GOLD MEDAL

'

_

CITY

churches.

Mrs. John Cook and Miss Jean
ette and Mrs. William Lucas of
AtF CafM » «y *lMr hra* Aal b« prim.
m mmtmmi mm Um air Sariagth* AAP BmI
Vmm BreadeMt, mka k dmUy wurth yww
wUkSa try AAP C*« NOVI

Burnips attendedthe wedding of

A handsome gold medal from Miss Muriel De Witt and Marvin
A. G. Kettunen, state 4-H club Schaap at the Ebnezer Reformed
leader, for presentation to Allan church Tuesday.
Mambleton* Coopersville.(county
champion in a recent electrification Cornelius Woodwyk, of Hudsoncontest,has been received by Leo
ville, pleaded guilty to a charge of
R. Arnold, county agent. The confailing to send his daughter to
test was sponsored by the Westinghouse Electric Manufacturingschool when arraigned, last Thurscompany among the million club day afternoon, before Justice of
Raymond L. Smith. The
members of the country through Peace
charge was filed by County Truant
the national committee of boys
Officer Adolph Seekema, who aland girls club work of Chicago.
leged that the defendant failed to
This is the second high honor
send his daughter
ghter to the Hudsonwon by Allan this year. He placed
school. Woodwyk was

VIOOROUS

B0KAR COFFEE

ville hit
iigh

high in a crops judging contest at
fined $5.00 and costs, totaling
the Detroit State Fair. Later he $12.75.
competed for national honors at
Chicago. Mr. Arnold states that
Albertus Kolvoord of Allegan is
this medal will be a fine additionto
visitingat the home of Mr. and
other trophies and many ribbons Mrs. Herman Brower, 82 East 13th
won by Allan during his six years St. He is also calling on old-time
as a 4-H club member.
friends in the city.
He has been an outstanding corn
club member but has carried other
projecta such as forestry, beans
and potatoes.He is desirous to obtain a degree at the Michigan
State collegeas he hopes to enroll
in the fall of this year. He graduated from Coopersville schools
By ANN PAGE
last June.
o
rpHERE has been littlechange in
SCOUT PROGRAM
A meat pricea daring th# last week.
Forequarter euta of lamb and beef art
Mr. Ed Dreier of the Michigan better valuta than hindquarter. If yoa
Tourist and Resort Ass’n., of ere planning to have a ateak. I aoKtst
chick ateak of beef or individual
Grand Rapids, has been secured alamb
ateaks from the ahouldtr for an
to head the program of entertain- Inexpenaive mtal. Chickena, fowl and
ment at the Annual Allegan Dis- turkeys avenge about one-fourth la«a
trict Scout Meeting to be held in than they did thia time last year.
Egg productionia high and conaeGriswold Memorial Auditoriumon
prices for fins fresh sggs art
Jan. 15th. He will illustratehis quentlr
lowsr. If ths wsather permita, plsnty
talk with slides.
of fnah fish will b# availableat moderBOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA.
ate prices. Frosen fish, however, is
Ottawa-AlleganCouncil.
v
nrk.M <a arroat TariftV of fresh VSge
M. P. Russell,Executive.

Mm

SUNDAY DINNER

-

&

AND WINIY

-

Shtai 2* 15

2-19

Files
or

POST TOASTIES

Hash 2-25
Armour's Star

*

WALDORF

WALTER HAMPDEN TO

BROADCAST SKETCH
foods, planned to fit three pocket-

books.

Walter Hampden, dean of Am_
Low Coat Dinner
erican actors, will contribute -a
BrsisedChuck Steak
dramaticsketch from the romantic Rostand play, "Cyrano de Ber- asked Potatoes Creamed Cabbage
Bread and Butter
gerac”, when appearing as a guest
Canned Peach Short Cake
star on the “Heinz Magazine of
Tea or Coffee
the Air", January 18th over CBS
Medinm
Cost Dinner
network at 11 a. m. (E.S.T.) with
Roast Shoulder of Lamb
a rebroadcast to the west at 3
Browned Potatoea Spinach
i. m. (E.S.T.). Hampden completed
Braad and Butter
ds 1,000th performance as the
Apple Dumplings
principalcharacter in this play
Tea or Coffee

tips

.

4'

Tissue

^1

'

last season

Very Special Dinner
For his broadcast Hampden has
Roast Chicken, Celery Stuffing
chosen a Parisian scene in the time
CandiedSweet Potatoes Green Bean*
of the Three Musketeers when men
Lettuce and Tomato Salad
were dressed in laces and velvets
Butter
and Cyrano of the great nose is
Broiled Grapefruit
Coffee
being discussed.

Coffee -27

Rolls

BABY

7

Foods
Hein*', Clapp'a, Gerber’s

r

ROLL

AP
BREAD
A

‘lees

BUTTER

11
By rnANcas rent

LB.

Heiai Heat lutitat#
lightly toss

Pu»errJ??’

yue,

*?co
CASUAL ENTERTAINING
JANUARY i« just the month to
give a bang-up buffet party. The
Christmas season has faded into
last year's limbo and there aren’t
any special holidaysahead, so why
not fill in the gap with a party
given for just the fun of entertaining. Buffet service is such an
easy way to handle lota of people.
All you have to do ia place the
serving dishes on the table and

**

.

.

.

is

the largest selling in the world!

without being any

like the full-bodied flavor of

tomatoes picked

spices, the saucy tang of aged-in-the-wood vinegars such as

Heinz uses.
is 90 rich

And they

find, too, that

and thick that a

little

Heinz

Tomato Ketchup
wayl That

goes a long, long

appeals to economical folks!

w

the table— always. Try

it

on steaks and chops. Use

it

in

her— a fraction of a cent’s worth of Heinz
will flavor a

whole disht Ask

cooking,

Tomato

LOO* ro.

TW WW’

«

BEEF
LB.

Roast

1MM**

Canadian

Fillets

flake coarsely
ounce cans of icecream.
tuna fish or 8 cupfuls of freshly Note: The tarts can he made
COOKCQ
lOuSWJr IIILau Then
AuQu melt
suvlb well
well lu
in ati
advance
vauev nuu
and reheated
i csiwstvtaMuadurcooked lobster

meat

2 tablcspoonfulsof butter and ing the supper hour, if you

prefer.

BACON

Bonelesb Sea

2-7

c-m-n

SIRLOIN— SWISS

Hamburg

_

y.

14c

STEAKS- 17c

For the first course why don’t
you serve Sea Food au Gratin in
____________
m(460
individual ramekins or those ducky
16 minutes until the pielete
littla sea shells you find in the
shops now? That makes buffet brown. Cool slightlyand serve
with a scoop of whipped cream or
service double the fun. First you

your" grocer.
v

Mm

M

e-i

Order a supply of Heinz Tomato Ketchup. Keep a bottle on

»

responsibility

%

fresh-from-the-vine, the subtle seasoning of the world’s finest

36c

ROUND—

to the hostessat all It’s all very
TREASURE TROVE
easy, informal and fun. But, of
After
your guest* have scraped
course,your table mustn't be haphazard. Casual aa it all sounds their plates clean of first course
there an a few rules for correct abundance, serve them MinM Meat
set-up even here. Serving dishes Tarts in tho living room. They’re
must balance: linen, silver and easy to make and to eat Just
china be stacked or grouped to- make a flaky pastry using 2
gether with calculated convenience; cupfuls sifted all-purposeflour, 1
and the table decorationsbe smooth teaspoonful salt 1 tsaspoonful
sugar.
cup lard and
cup
and smart.
water: approximately.Roll out
very thin, out into rounds and fit
rounds into small cup cake pans.
Now you’re ready for a generous
filling of fruity Mince Meat in
each cup. Pile thia in luxuriantly
i
seal in ite
ite goodness
goo
with 6
7 strips _____
placed lattice
ow pastry
— is each open top.
top. To
fashion across,
SEA FOOD SERVICE
make a fluted edging press the

outsells all other condiments throughout the world. Folks

everywhere

of finely
flaked fresh bread crumbs in the
butter. Next melt 4 more tablespoonfuls of butter and cook the
fish in it until thoroughly heated.
While still in the pan add 2 medium
size cans Cooked Macaroni in
Cream Sauce with Cheese, 2 canned
pimientos cut up in little slivers
and a teaspoonful of Worcestershire Sauce for dash. Blend well
and arrange in individual oven
dishes. Top with a crust of flaky
bread cruraos and pop in the oven
to bake at 376* F. for 20 minutes.
This succulent success should
emerge at the very last minute and
be served piping hot

turn your guests loose in the dining room. They can serve themselves and wander back into the
living room to eat on card tables

rjETTER TASTING! That’s why Heinz Tomato Ketchup
•D

a cupful

large
loaf

Pins

3%

Fish

lb.

Ib

37c

2lbs.

